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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY

200 MILE RAILROAD
COSTING $5,000,000

Farmington, N. M., Tired of
Being Cut Off From the
World s Marts Corners
Of Four States Interested
In Plucky Little Project.
THE BACKERS SAY
THAT IT WILL PAY

As He Leaves the Train

Is Almost Forgotten - Is
Shakes His Fist at the
Shows the Teeth That

HAS DROPPED

AND

"FINE" WHEN HE IS PLEASED

NOW SAYS

WHAT ROOHEVELT HAY8
Or MEXICO AND THE
TURBANCE
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TO THE FARMERS Or QUAY CO.
The SUH, iimitinl liiti'iiintiiitiul
rv
I. mnl foinireL will meet in fuliiriulo
Sprlni!. CiiIh., next full, priilnil.lv ilur
lit' Hie ivpek uf Of I. Hill,. Thi i
jileiit Wurlil'
iiiei'l 111 ni.il il
pi
I
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ijn eomitrip. It l ul. priilmlile Hint
tlieie will Iip tit thi I'liniitrp
hninlieil.
nf
wlm will I'ome to leiirii of
Hip IipI iih'HiihIn of
iry Imul fnrmltiu.
,11111!
tit Mm!)' Hip exhlllll
fruill the
vnriiiu iliv Imul 1'nriiiinj.' aeetiou with
view to ii'lei'tin.' a lufiility in whleh
to piiielui.e
Iiiiiii ami Imlhl
hmiie.
Tlif Difeet.if ut Hie lry l.lllul Con
ii plnliiilni' to hfive the mi,.
pxleiiip mnl eumplete exhlliit nf ilrv
Imul proiluet
ever .'lit hereil toaethiT.
It will pay. ii. the tanner of (juuv
County, lu make a liirj-- exhlliit nf .nil.
runl uf liehl, oreluiril mul ynnleii erup
umwii nmler ilry In ml fnriulnt'. It will
pay u lniit.lv tn exhlliit eluirt ilinwiii;
Hip extent of iiur tuek imlulry
Imi.e.
piiIiIp. Iiuyi,
p, milk. Initter. puill
try, i'bk. 'i'.. ami phiitnyniph of fium
linllilin(i, anlmiit ami erop.
The lry I.ihhI fniire
will olTrr u
l.y fur the ,et oppuitiinltie our rout.ty ha
hml fm .l.i.winjj It. nppnr
innitie ami tpiiiiri'p
I wuiilil urpe
Hint eierv fanner in
tfiniy eiinnty leml ti lielpini! IimiuI; work
en eh mnl all from now on with thi
exhlliiliou in xiiw. plMiit ami grow nil
prop mliipteil iu our futility, mul let.
elii, with n '.'luul erop veur the l.e.t
exhlliit pipr pit fiuiii ltiay I'liimly.
Mneli furuier en
eunlriliutp n fen 1I11I
I111
uml with the ever renily eiititriliu
tiiiu frum the nierehiiiil mnl Im.iiif..
men uf Tiii'muenri
mul .iitiniiinllui.'
tiiwu, we will make
ureal i'Mliit.
It i thi klml of lulietti.liif thai will
euhmiee "in farm Imul frum a few ilul
llll per lifie tn twenty-livnr fifty
nu iieie. Other I'limmmiitii". have
iIiiiip thi. why nut we, the farmer, uf
(Jwiy I'liniilyf
Very truly.
f. II. ile VAMIMHIT.
I
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ATTEMPTED BURGLARY
AT O. O. CHAPMAN'S
There wn 1111 iittpinptpil linryl'trv nt
Hie hurilwiiip ntnre uf f
'. fhapmmi
Wpiliie.ilni eit'iiiui; Imt there wu a
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THE
THE WAR
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11

11
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11

11

11

11

11
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11
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ier

ut Hie tnlile

whleh were three in num.
The iieiirntiiiu
uml tnlly ennl.
lery hiinniiilv en 11 If, I out tic eut
mem of St. I'lilrlek
Hhv. Tl
lull
fell lu Hie lot of Mr. Iteettir
prize
wnil Mr
Ytetl flu! the jini'! prlt.
whieh wa a hiitul.nmp Irl.hf nn'liel
haliilliH.', wu pie.i'iiletl liy the lui.te..
tu Ml. Ileetur. Mr, flieiihiilt wii ti
iteil in erxinj' a tempting! euitr!'
liiiii'heoii hy Mpilanip llutflilii.ini mnl
Itei'tor. Mt'llllier pli'Ni'lit w ere Mi'.iltilll
e lliiti'lilnnn, I'rfiitii'f, Ciller. Little
tun, ile Vmnpert. Vint, Wi'h'h, Vori'iirjf . (uililenlii rj.', mul Kriiiienlifr.
her.

11

11

ilul-la-

Insurroctos Insur-recto- s
Have Given Him

Quit Fighting.

iitiir

(!'

City With Proposals From

the

11

11

11

Is Going Home to Mexico

tliuuil on wuleh with
Condition on Which They
ihiit vim remlv
'o flit) the wuiilil In Ihieieo n wiirm
Will
Al. eutrmiff wit
lei'i'plllill.
trleil ut
the liui'k tlntir,
pmiliel of whieli wu MAY MEAN
loreeil nut with iiiip heavy in.t tlimi'lit,
END OF
Imt furtmititi'ly fur Hie liurliir thetei
wn .till nuiitlipr heavy plank tlimr tu j
Vpm Y..rk. Mureh III. The liiaurirr- rpitifurie Hip firt ami Jut l.ehlml thi. It inn in MpxIpi. may he lirntivht tu a
oil Hip IipiI when hi
leei,. iiete Stef .inliliii teriuiHiitlHu. The dinner for
fi II
nl with ri .hut jinn wtililiii; fur il eiul aie eoliHiilereil e jrellent.
Hip iiipht pinwler In lupuk hi
way
The "iiilileii ilepnrlnre frum New Vurk
lhriiiih, Imt he wa uieil the ilioiiti-i-hIiIuf eiur .Iucp Vie I.lmmitHiir, MeiieMli
wurk ul perfutiitlii
thief hv Hip inliililer n liniiiii'e, after ti week nf
Plilriilii'p heina Kiveii up
liml juli. eiinferelifi".
mul iiei'iit Int ion, i. now
Alter the imi.e tnppei I'ete plu.Veil
expliiilieil In- the uuiritmulln(( that h
t hp eiilllil
little ilf teil lie Wink to
ha Ml
eileil in elfefHiiK a lentatlli;
Pl l(.'lll of tin fellovi 011 tl
llti'e plan I iy whieh Hip .uli.tiiiit inl reform.
Hip
Imt
ilmhtii'.. hml swiiIIhwpiI him PXpeeteil ill Mexleu may he
liuinrit Intflv
up.
put Intn pltpet li.v t li( M ex le mi ynleril.
inelit, mnl, leinlin! iiifiirrei'tn Ini k
W1II8T CLUB
The Thiir.iliiv Wliixt ('lull met nl Hie lilillel, lire to ii 1I iu leM tiring prure.
Seiiur .linn nt ini r Ileum with him the
Iihiiii' ul Mr, fheiiiiult ut the 11. mil
full expre.nii nf the ileinniuU of the
i t: h t I'll
hiilir thi week mul v.it- i
hupeil will
hy the popllllir lio.tp.. Till' lii.iirn'i tli.iii.1, whieh It
ni'i'Pptiilile
tu
Mexli'lin
(lie
the
ynveril-UII'M uf I In llf li'llinuli wti
Mix. Ifee
tneiit uml will he imi'le Hip IiiihI fnr
mU Hip 1.I1
r,
M,
f tl... hii.te...
help nl lintel Ahtnr nf
The
Semir Mmlerti. father nf Hip pioviiun
III pri'lieil.
tnftlier with hi threi
t
mi, iltriither ut the pruvl.lHiiiil
Hie fm-Hint
l.liniintuur hu
IhrnH'.'li three i;e neriillnii
the con- llilfiiliiil mlvi.er uf the Mmliro fain-il- l
uml the fuel that l.imiiiitiiur and thi
St'iiiir Miulern have heen in ennference
while important mt'iit!e
have heeu
PXi'hliuu't'il hetweeii Hip finmiep mllilter
uml Mi'xieu city, lillle mlilpil tlynitl-eeiiepret-eni-

pre-iileu-

11

e

tu

Hip kit llllt lull.

Martial Law Now Belxna In Mexico
Mexifu City. M ex leu, March 10.
junl wurk tlit'.e iluy.. It i n
The iiieiiiire tn upend fur nix inniith
work ami neetli mnl ippre every
wo
pat-et- l
eertaln ernntil yniirunlee
The
irl. nf the it'll
uniiiiluiiiiily yentenlay hy the
Sehuttl have urciinireil the "(lirl
cnmniiiiMnn uf ctiiiyrt. Not
(llliile.."
wlthatiindiiii: miiiiiyniHii thrent axniutt
the tuemlier nf the fnmmlinn, none
lie.itlileil when the lilll ctune up for
r II1111I illiii..ini and pii..ii).'i'.
TIip promul(iition nf thi law, drafted at Hip reiiiet of I'refident Dlax
Tl

r

"liny Seniil" are

luiii(

.time
jhihI
1 1

11

Mt'xii'u uiii'. what the pioniPlvi' i'Ip
i
lining to !et
nii'til in I'liiinliiyliin
tin t in) lulu Hip iniirkct. mul it fur
Hut lmw why u litany rnilwiiy 111111
intn
I m mii'- mt wmitinti tu pMi'iiiI
ninth' 11. t New Mpxii-- with Tui'lliui'un
11.
nriny ennun uliji'i'tive ptiini,
iipptliili Willi Hip llaw.nn liiunt'ti uf the
Siuithwi'.tt'lll wliii'h lap lhe-- e tilt'til
eiuil Held tn Hip nmlli uf u. TIip iliii
i
imt i'ii r ilUliint wIipii Tui'iiuii'iiri I
ii line uf trunk rallwuy
jiiliif tn
Hip Hull' t'iiat tu the Ninth we. t
Iiiiiii
'I'Iip jipukpi ' tnlilp wii
Ihhk iiip whieli will put all thi ''"ul 011 market.
Willi Hip yni'.t ut liiitmr iiii'lmliiiy ful. I.pI
all lii'n.1 lor all the rnilroinl
llllll.Pl I'll, M'lltt'll UU "III' Klp llllll in WP (III
JJl't.
uiilnr tlmt pvi'iyiiiii' imylii m'p iiml
him wii limit trimlilt'. Kni'h nf tin utlipr PAYMENTS SHOULD BE EASY
IiiIiIp
wu
urriiiiyi'il tut funr ipihh
ON IRRIOATED HOMESTEADS
mnl till nt'rp (iltt'il.
lpiilllf line
III :i t it ill Sen
The
At i'ii i'ii jilini' ut Hip drpukfu! IiiIiIp
lentil rii.li puniieiil "i irriuutetl huine
wii 1111 imp inl iniil
wliii'h ii'iul:
lul one
ut the tune of ttl 1114.
tt'ni
" llri'lililli.l 111 Imiiiir uf Tht'iiiliiip Itimsp tenth piit'li i'iit until tin' full puyinpiit
mil "iii'ii h;. Hip HI I'n.u L'lllllilliPr ul
miiile.
They uWo rt'ipiirp tinu year'
iiliillipii't' nt thp Tulti'i' riilii, VVpiIiip
liiliiuli'titilii'i Ipp lo In paul ill ii'lv mire.
tiny, M:i fl. I".. ItHt."
HI.00 ptr
WIiitp Hip wiiIpi rijjhl I
II a tul Boyd Thanked.
re ii ii'ipiiii'K a i'oiiiiternliln Mini of
Tin' H'.U ii'jjiiuput I111111I fiiruiht'il Iln money lo file upon n iu'ip. mul
iiiiiii
lillle uioiioy liefoip
hiiiii' tin thp lnt'iikful mul iil u pluyi'il inll- -t litilp ipllle
in fruut uf Hip ii'iiI.ii '
liiiul ut
he enn iimlprliiki' lo .o ihroiich with uu
luinl MHiiip. 'I'Iip m'iviit. uf Hip IuiiiiI
A hill i
nuw lit'
il nerp linmi'.tt'.'nl.
wu tPiiilpri'tl li, ful.
f. tiiM uf lure fnnuies. piuililini in the In tine
I'url llli... iiml wu nii'li'i tin iliii'ftuiii mill il.nil per ui'ip hnll In rptiiiiPtl at
ut (llin Muii'wi,i, iliii'i'im. WIipii i'iiI Hip time ul' llliui, f .!
per nerp the
Kuii.i'ii'll li i w iii in limit uf tlm uurlil next ypiir. f.'.lHi per urn thu thiril,
piitruiii'p ul tin IiiIipp flnli, Hip Minl I tun Hi uml llf Hi year. tll.lKi pir upip
triifli ii "Hml In Hip fhit'f." 'I'Iip Uu ixth, upvpiiHi. 11ml eiphih yenr,
r j Hip uml VVlMl ptr iii'ii Piifh ypur thereitfler
iiijipii
iiuninm wliii'h wn
lipihfiit wui "Huil In thp I'hli'fi" until Hip full iinu.iil puiil. It nppeur
"Miiih mul .Striip," Nmimii "A Wiirin Hint fiiujjrph lie.iliite tn extpml thefp
lpi'pilinii," Anlliiinii "Huil Culiim puiuii'Hl fur a Hiinil uf niiiri' than leu
hill," hmiilii'i; "liny HpViiip Hip eiir, tlieri'fnip if thi i'iii.v payiupnt
plmi wu 1111111 oil into law, a tiutlineil
Miii," IIi'iiiipp; "Aiihl I, miy Synp."
ful. linn. I'vcll Hinuki'il liiiiiiliiiii.ti'i' I iy Hii hill, up to tin tenth yeur, letMii.pvki mul In 111111 .i'i."iuilly tur ting the IiiiIuiii'p all fall illiu hi ten
tin
ili'inlii iiiu.it, stpiiiiiK "'In tht' M'iir, it wuiilil lijililen the liurtlen upnn
wil I'lillnr uf Hut Huh tu nhuw hi iii I hn. e who now liuve linnu'ili'tiil ml
ul her to tnke liunii'tt'nil, uml
pii fiiiiiiin nf In iuiiii'imi' pifiiito.
Hipii i no puiil ri'iinii why nil of th'ii
MRS LAWSON SENDS OUT CARDS hhiuilil nut hp puiil ut tlm i' ml uf ten
Mi, Htmilpy .hwiiii liiu U.ui'il ninl. veins, hut there In every rranon fur havtu Iiit iiiu niilliiipry iiii'iiiii(; wliii'h ing thu payment Unlit the tlmt few
l.i' iliit'i' mi Hip 1'li'i iihiiii uf tlm ypur. pattk'ttlurly the tlrnt live yearn,
will
'.'."Hi, Iiiiiii
frum Hupp In lli uVhifk.
Tin iriuuip lu In uu pvpiiI uf iiiiiiui'iit ll AY VIEW CLUB SENDS
DELEOATE TO LAS ORUOES
tu Hip IiiiIip nf Tiii'iniii'iiri mul Mr,
(.nil mi will mi ilimlit liiip 1111 I i
Mi. II. .1. Tlininun wim mint hh k
I'Vi'ivlliinj;
mi iiml lipiiiitlfiil in Hie tli'li'liUtP hy the I lay . iew t'ltili tn tin
lerriluriul ihppHiik of the women '1 diilu
lini' nf .niiiy lipinlivpui'.
nt Npw MpxIiii thin week, rclurnli'K
(I. I,. C'liiliiirtun of Tpii, hn lu'i'ii lu Thuriluy much enthuseil with the out
tlm pity Hip iimt wi'i'k luukiiij; nt intr Iniil; of nit work in thin territory. Mri.
(mnl I'iMintry. Hp I w i ll iptnti'i wit Ii Tlinmi)ii wim cnliHlnlni'd hy the I.tit
the outlook for Tuciiincorl,
Crui'Ci club
11

Limantour Is Trying Jo
End the Mexican War

,..

Some Pulpit Paragraps 2
.,.
i,.t. !.
llf'lypi'Hii
lukiiip

11

Mivxii-i- i

iii'p, unlpr, iirn jmt it y mnl
llllll'I'I'lllll'lll'l', " ('ill.
lll
up linrriptl In hi I ruin.
Mtiyur Miiriini'z mnl ruHri'tor uf
turn llprt'ii. uf .liiuri', ulu milli'il iiiiui
ul. linn. I'M'lt nt thp rum mul thtiiikcit
him fur In lni'iiilh
The Breakfast.
Tin' Tiiltpi' liullruiiiii wn iliirkt'iit'il
mul nil uf Hip liylil. mi Hi
ilinp
liinii'il mi I'm tin' 1,'uu. I'M'lt liiiMikfiKl
In mniiiiiiy.
flTi'i'l
uu. mi
ipiiiuy mul Hip fluwri' mi tin n'uk
IiiIiIp mnl Hip iiiiiIIi'I HiIiIp. .111
in
li'ii'il iilniiil tin' liiy Inillrtiiiin mipi
tiiui'h uf lii'iiiilil'nl i'hIiii In Hip .ri'iii'.
I'liiiilli'. Imriii'il uu nil uf thp IiiIiIp mnl
lliilli'il to Hip i lll'i'l uf thp llylititi'.'. Till'
lintriitiy wn iruii'il in rppn IhuikIi
mnl fluwpr

,.

''J.
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ONE TOWN TO BUILD

lluiiii'iiup.

Rough Riders Attract His Eye
and Reception Committee
Cheered at Breakfast and
Crowd as Ho Smiles and
Have Made Him Famous.

JOB EQUIPMENT EQUAL TO
AHYTUINQ IK THE ITATI
Or NBW MEXICO

will he miiilt' hy piilillenlliiu In IHiiriu
intei In promi
now. in Ollifiiil mid liy iiulii't
Hie elliilenee
Sun of Kiclll nent pliieeo, (Nipie of tin' law have
In rejiniil lo miiii.'le.
am .Imt up
,
lieeii .flit In the tntp caplttiU.
ms:
"n" '"' lw"
"""" ,,,,i,,v" ...iife.i.nn, f truth fell far l.tirt uf
..
that evprythini; i thi. fhiineetl i.lNprinj.
,
Tinlh." hut their fall BIk Arcai of Land to
uf mi uii.e,.iK ami iiiitl.iiil.il.!. enpriep. wu,
,
Be Cut Up In Mexico
.
1((l,r u,aU,
a1)
..r I mut pxpluin ll,p unlv
hy H- i- Ktnwlnv ,tii!uit wh.-Hip iiii
Mexleu City. Mexico, March 10.
Pxl.lPiiet' nf
Snpri'in.' IIpIiik. .renter .,rt..iik Hieln.
A
nlin.' tu Miinuel llrllr, bend of
I linn
In'i'tiii.f the iiiillinr till the law
In
miiiiit
lli'liiluu farmer, the
I
tin
If
lielieve
Hie
that fiovprn
iiitle.
TIip iinivpi-tilll- y
nf Intelligent pur iltin i. fur the .'iii eruuieiit tn purchase
lli.t. I liuie nitiile pii..ilip a .Inpeti-lul- l po.p ha- - lei men tn hell. e in the pre
trnet ul Imul ami ell them to the nainiriii'le, t'liiitruri In Hie klinwn eiii'p anil pn.rer
nl an Intelliyenl ilfinn tive tit e(uituhle price, permit! ili(
law ul nnlerly ilf.iyn.
If I elmii.e the r. Tin inurvi'hiH mei'hnni.iii einheil paymi'iit
In he inaile iu limt tillmen t
lllt, I
it aekliowleil)'!' the preeni'e mnl impriivi'il hy men. huw the out
periuil to 10 to 1.1 year.
thrniiuh
of that Supri'iup Author, wurkiii.' iu Urnwth of
iii'fil uml therefore the
The 11iftl11.il by which the
uml throiich the wurhl ut xi.ihle tiling.
pre.fllie of n piirpoe. The ilnliity ml .hull n
mpllli the pitrchne of land
I!ury vi'heine Hint plimiuntp Hip In- ili'lii'tite I'liii.trtiftlnii of a riKitli't, hml
not ktuteil.
I're.liletit Din ha proim
tel vent Inn ami nver. lulil uf Hie lliviue or lilimiii ri'Vetil a il'llnlte purpii.e 1. fil tn tnke up the plnn.
iu imimlmie iitlnlr, teipiite a (jteater
riiwin out uf. mnl nileil tn Hip iieeil.
uml mure iinrpaMimihh' niiim'le thtm uf lilaiit lift'.
The " wim, IitI nl mul
1,1
,l,,,v VVt'
I'1"''-- ''
",,v r",,,,r
vp. Hip
fpiirfnl" maehitiprv nf tl
the lieuvle.t Inn. I piillile till liiimnn iierii. Hip liriiin ami hetirl
living
t'leilillllilv.
uml tlirttl. Liny wit hp
nf Hip pre. fine
uf pri't'iineplvpil piirpii.p.
Shi.ll not.
iMirmj- - the pii'! III) day over IXiO.Im)
The iiii.lleni f'l mnl iiinpipni'luihle
Hipii, Hip pre.eiii'e nf ipep iltiip, nf
dcpulleil in the Suvlnj
huxe
uf my nwii heait I the slinny-e- t
.llllfclllIK inutile uml teptl will, lie llepartmpiit uf Hie Interiiiitiuiinl Hank
primf pnlhlp, nf the IMvlne in tn ken a the Untie
mink ami tinker of I'm
rce hy the thrifty people of
llummiitv. I i'iiu mil e.rnpe irnm the priiitn nf the IHviiip Di'iupr.
recurd to be proud
Tiiciiincnii. "It i
iiiii'iiuipierahle, iitiweiirleil ami iiiiiivnitl
uf. We are, ami tn iiuri' you nf the
ulile fhrit.
I'Iip kiiiii of tluty i expre.ei in rllil
fact, wp have ordered, nml now have
reliitlmi with out fellow uml with our
tin IuiiiiI mini her upply of llutne Kav-iiiThe p..rp..P nf OotlS rpvelatiuu
,,,,,,,.,,
, ,
(
mM
Hunk, tu jiive tu all, who will
the etnl.li,!.ineut of tl..' Kl,.....n ,.r ,,,,,,, ri,,,,.,,,,,!,,,
t(r
pull fur one." So Maid W. V. Iluchanun,
Hpimph on Karth ami in num.
,
,h( ihwi
,(rv
I'le.iilent of Hip I tit itiiuI iiilirtl Hank
A ppoplt w it hunt
fmnlly lifp woiihl hi uf fiiiumercp ill I Hiking to our reportAn tittltiulp nf ri'VPii'ht, fpmli
him
uiilion of nviiL'P. A ntiil
if ut lu
er yeMphlny In reference to our In
f.ly limit mark the tritp man' .eureli
wnuhl ineuii .miner ur Inter)
n
tu huw the Huvlny Depart
after truth. Hp niMinl aepppt mill liiii tlilip nf minrolilut. NpjiIpcI nf thee ipilry
input wn
ruwini!, then T. II. Sander,
that wnuhl iuialiilntp hi ri'liuiiiu ex fuiiilmiif nlnl lirlnu
uiitiimiil ili.n.ler
mldi-d- ,
" I the reporter
perieiii'e, for thi I the mn.t real tiling mnl ui'iiil iliHintfriit inn, iiuarehy. tuw the cnhiir.
any part nf the tOOO.OO
cunlnilliiit:
in hi life, lie tine not fear a enreh
I....H,... ami erlnie have their origin In
lived. " It wa the repurter' jtood for
ini; yne, lor he it etinflileiit nf Hie Hip triiii)jri'siiiu uf llie.e two relit! Inn
nvlnj
to he able tn ay he wu
tune
I
Hip
Hp
final triumph uf
truth.
thanklnp.
well a hi wife," Now thti
loo,
ful fur any new Ik-li-t
Hint will uivp
wn, v.
The iiiiiun uf linri'h mnl Slalt
iiitip reporter wnut to put hlmiif oh
him a elitirer ami mipr vIpw of timl hrinit In
nf plrltnitl pnwer tin tin rpcnnl mid Minp't to any and all hi
Hp tl
t let
nml III I'mvlilt-nep- .
f th,. ehuri'li, ami foter tyranny frleiul uml nci,uniutuiice
If they have
Hip I'lininjlni.'. Khlltinu vifw nf men up-- mul ulm.e in tin ittiitp.
TIip IiiIp I
rcct'ivptl a Saving Dunk uml tart
nut
i't hi fnltli in Hip verltle uf rlyht 'fur mutual ulil an' mippnrt, It li'oumU
a nvlnj; iicciiimt fur wife, boy, or
pininp, neither tine he npio.i. nnyir,. Ilmileil, It ,,.ipii' piiri'ly tpinpnrul. etl
do it ut once, be- ur yuiirfi'lf
plrl,
hnnit mul Hltii'pri' eikfr after Hip j Tht- - Chun-l- i In Hip or;itnlPi form nf
truth, althiiH!h he Memn, uninetlme. th,. Life uf (In.l un llnrth. It run not t'liiint line of thee bunk will make ynu
nve.
an ieniini'lniit. Sueh iiipii, ri'vcri'iit, hIii,e ritrleti'il
within ilenmnlnntlniinl,
will phiiip, in lime, tu civil, or mill I harrier
t'l'ip ami fpnrli'
ami it tlenl TUCUMCARI OLD
knmv that .Ipkun ChrUt in
All ami In with Nplritunl life here ami l project-i'i- i
TIMER PABaBS AWAY
All."
11. Morgan, nun of the plnncer
into nn unmeanireil exUlencc
time.
of thi city who wn n merchnnt bete
N'n ylein faith, lint Hip ChrUtlriti
in the curly hiitory uf tbe town, died
theinp, rivpiiln Hml n un
t
. nlh
The leiichlnuii nf .Iphii were far ilepp. lint Monday, Mnrcb 1.1, nt the axe of
tfinlpr, rill ivlp Heavenly Knthur nf Hip er t him the rule nf cnmluct mul unml of
.
He hud been In poor
rnri', ennoprnnl in their nftiiim nml
t
nf hcnltli fur tho punt two or three year
liehavlnr. They tnuclicil the
on thi'ir xvelfnrc.
evil nml revenleil the foiintnlu'lienil nf mid hi death wn not uuexpeeted. He
Tin rjrliihlvp bigotry of mime Chrint-lai- virtue uml worth. No nyitein of ethlcn cntne over from Aniurlllo
few day
I
the mnt un f'hriHt llke thlnR In linn ever one beyond hltn. No nyntem an" tn v 0 with n ana who la
rail
the wiirhl. A juut nml ympnlhetle ap. nf clhlin (worthy of the tinine) Ini
road iiiiiii of till city and died aen
prct'lntlnu of nnol In till nien uml nniniiR
nr iinknowliinly roplctl Hi life lifter arriving hero. He wai a most tier
nil rari in mire iun nf n Chrlntly iplr-it- . and tenchlnni. lie ban proved to the nf the W. O. W. and the reaialna were
Old I'lnto with liln manter, Mocrit.
phyile, and phlloiophlc world laid to reat under tbe beautiful
ten, wnlkul, nu It were, In the rllmneM (no leet thsn to tbe piritual) that hU litie ceremony qf thi ordef. The
of the tliwn, but their fare were to. rlalmi were not beyond the bounds eral took place from the Kock
ward the inn. I doubt not thit the when He laid,
am tbe Truthl"
taklnij Parlora at 380 p. w.
llv
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Control of National Legislation Passes
WitlvEnd of SixtyFlr st Congress Today
Change ol Personnel oi Both House and Senate Will

Be Sweeping

Insurgent,

One

Today, Saturday, the ilh of March,
lirlllg tl ft clone tllO AXifttChfC of till)
lint rongrcfs of tlio Unttcil State
under the constitution,
Hvery
two
years, on March 1 of each "odd" year,
n congress dies by tli
nutnmntic
of I lie constitution iiml tin- - Inn
nml tlic new emigre
in tliu
preceding November takes nllleo, although It dm- - not tn onllnnry course
nsscmblo In tlio cnpitol uulll tlio fob

I

4

ha "Uncle Joe," and his service of
live terms wus ilividoil into three nop
nrate porimls.
The speaker of the new house tin
iloiihtedly will lie Champ Clurk of Mis
sour!, who already lias received the
iinmliintiiin of the Oeinorrntlc caucus.
Hut Clark will not exercise tho Kr'at
power that has been the portion of his
He will pre
predfi'csRoih in offlce.
side oer the house mid will have u
low'Ing December.
position of fommnmlhiK influence, but
In recent years, tin' em! of nun emi- the ftri'iit political leverage exerciRcd
gre nml tlio beginning of another has by the speaker when he appointed the
been of littli' interest or impotliitieo, eoiiimlttees will be taken from him.
m hnttsi houses The committees m the 'IS ml house will
heomiso the ehtnige
wero Iminntorlul.
tlio some nrgunirn be elected by the house on the nomination of the ways nml moans commit
thin
wore to ho continued mnl (I.
tee, the majority members of which
surface- of tlu Milltii'il sons.
iiltetidy linve been chosen by the Demo
Change.
Control of Cugore
Not crntlc canons.
Ily this time it in dllTcront.
The Democratic majority of the new
only will tlio HonililloHn nrty tn.lny
lose thnt absolute oinitiiil nf tin' mi house will revise the rules to a (Treat
tttnnl h'tMslnlute thHt it has possessed er or less extent. Cettuiuly the whole
otjuHl;iitiou ol the house
Imt working
witkHt interruption for HI
tlic elmnpt nf the personnel in both must be reconsliucted. On the sue
in
o sweeping that cess or failure nf the Democrat
MSmitr awl luiie l
thnt tuidertakin' deeud
alike the
no nut' I able to predict with ntiy
will hiii'li hopes ami fears of both of the (jreat
f eitnlnlenee what
Id tm two ytttr of ih lift of tin MUml politienl pnitles.
Two years ajjo many Democrat
tHHtpttevi.
in
of t lit south ennxress ieimoil of the future of
Net dHft' thP
erTH sillies and
the bejiHnlH.' of the their mrty and openly admitted thnt
elvll war 1hvp so whbv elinHjto taken they never aaln hoped to see a Demo
tiwp its will take plaee ernlie congress. Now they ute worried
at
senate,
and the hottso has beeatise their majority is too lare to
talny in the
hftmvn ho seh upheaval in Its vr be safe in the maneuvers of the parSrtlKt'l !IHri tht JttlUt DemtM'Hlllr lllHll liamentary liHttleyrnHHil.
.(Me ef lfH) which prrtelienlly olilit
The Deuiivrnts have been out of
HHtitl the Republican jmrty in the power
ioiii t Hat the whole number of Denioerats in the nett house,
lawest elmmlnr of piiihic".
The Interest in this ehmiKP In fur- 2S only four ever have sfivcd on the
ther hnlffhti'Hwl liy the fuel that tin' majority side of the house, only four
of a Demo
liiirte of representatives of thf new have Ht Milder the
These
"junker.
t'hanip
eratlr
ate
of
new
scheme
a
try
to
cougf
h
jwrlliiiHi'HtHry government, ntnl thete- t'hirk of Missiiuti. .1. Ficd Talbott nf
Matvlnn I. William
A. Jones of Vir
of representative
fwe thi ilyiHK
- thi last of thf It eimocitfive hoHe
Siwia ami Jellersou M Levy of New
Tor the other '.'24 the experiYork
two Dewoerntie nml nine Republican
Ikwt operated
nl tixiolnteil under ence uf liouif! u member of the ma
jotitv. with the entailed responsibilities
rules.
the swnlM
will be absolutely novel.
Means a New Hottxe.
U'hon it i onnl thnt the HUt run
In the senate, although the Republi
miI
tiHtny, it hhhiih thnt the cans retain nominal
control and
if
there will be no change in the
tllt hHef nf rereentntie jcn' uut
ef oxt4enre ami thnt the term of one formal orpnMiriitluti uf :h(? binly, the
e.xire. The actual chiinvcs are even more sweep
iMtil of the enHtor
hrme jiHe out of exitmiee oinniilete i Hit than in the hoiite.
Tmlay ends the service in the senate
ly anil the newly eleeted h(ine iunt
meet Mtti! erfeet it ormiiMitlun e
of Nelson W. A Id noli of Uhode Island
Hetly h if it were the lirM mnl onlv and Kiikciic Hale of Maine.
It ends
hiHne of rt'iieenttUive Unit ever
also the reitin of that compact "Old
The only tiling it inherits liuatd" oruiiintioii which they rap
from the oUl hmiKe i the t'lerk who tainisl, ami which has com ruled the
onll the new houne to oriler ami rv senate ever since the balance of (Hjwer
slile over it while it elects :i openher. was wrested from the free silver and
Senatn la Perpetual.
populist senators nearly n score of
On the other hum! the Remit e li u venrsj npo.
pn
eiintlmiiny Imily thnt iieer
Seventeen senators retired today at
elH(.' mi iiryHiiiHliiiii Unit it perpet the expiration u ftheir terms; M He
Bulko-ley- ,
iml nml having nlwuys two tlunN of publicans Aldrich 'ievrridge,
Seiiiitorit hnhl
ltR HU'iiiliori in olTioe.
llurkett, Ilurrows, Carter, Depew,
nillce fur u venri, ami mie tlnr ot Dick. Flint. Hale, Kean, 1'iles Scott
tlii5 whole HUinlier are reeleeteil every ami
warner. and three Democrats
two J'eflrs. Heriie uf this, jjrent p
I'raier. Mnnev and Taliaierro. Of the
Imrely ntleet the IM Itepublieans seven will be succeeded
lltioHl rhnBxe whu-Th-!'lfite Wiwetimct iiorwliilm the limie by Demoernts.
leuisiatures of
n ureal New Vork and Mnutatia at this writlint this year he ohatipe i
thflt, nlthoiiKh it loaves
mnpirit
ing are still deadlocked on the election
of the Renatc nominally Itepulilienn of successors to Depew and Carter.
ither Republicans oi the con
faltht the airtt in the eimte will lie Thr
Hli le
mnrheil than in the Ihuii
servalivcs stripe will be succeeded by
Uf Iho 301 meintiers of the present progressives,
(inly two. Aldrich
and
Homo lit the time of its nrnaniation Illllkelev, will be succeeded by men of
218 Were Hojiubliemis nml ITS were their own political stripe. The three
DyrooenUs.
In thf nmt house the
retiring Democrats will be succeeded
will he 2'.'S llemoertits. MM Ite by Democrats.
Ji4j1jtlutiHB ami one HueiRtist.
Ol the nlil
Seven
other changes caused by
llli'liil)ir.hij I'JS were nut reeleeteil, iiml death add still more to the general up
lln'roffiro PBBrly one tlunl of the tntal settliiK of the senate.
No less than
IfleiHliersbip of the enw hoil-- e will he L'U new faces will be seen in the senate
new. The vast majority of the new ill the rext seusion that were not there
hint any when the illst congress beau. Twenty-ttepteseiitativps neer
kliiil of enNuri'ssiinial experienee.
wo
in a total membership of ninety
Tho retiriHX spender, .loseph (I I'an two is a very larfo proportion, and the
lion, has Rerveil a limber emiseciitivw senate has exetienci-i- l no such ureal
time a Riiher of the house than has chnni.'c at one time since the civil war
any other iiihii m the Instnry uf the
In the senate as it stands before adcountry four full terms
Amlren journment today there are .V.l Itcpubli
Stephensim serei nenrl
four terms, jeans,
Democrats and one vacancy, a
Ins last oolivtress Republican majority of almost two to
tint resigned
in
Henry elitv i Hie unl
speaker who one Hut the Itepublieans are divided
iresiiei iimt the temse lunjjer tliall ni" hostile
nf Standpatters and
-
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ARNES & RANKIN
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBKATED

MONO BAT MATTRESS
Tlio latest

Gas Rangus.
A Iho our Perfection Ulue Flamo Cook Stovo Oil
up-to-da-

te

Buriiors.
Sellers Sanitary Kitchen Cabinet. The latest in the
market.
The Noted Spinnor No. 16 Washing Machine.
Most Complete line of Bowls and Pitchers, $1 up.
Door Mats.
The Old Time Oedar Water Bucket.
The Sanitary Crystal Glass Ice Cream Freeser.

Barnes

AND

tX

Rankin

I

Is

hntdly
In the

indicative of any real division.
new ncnnte the count will stand somewhere in the neighborhood of A I He
publicans ami 41 Democrats, a Repub
licuii majority ut only It). Hut as the
Republican roster will Include n doren
nml near In stir
or more Insolvents
Kouts, it is apparent that uobodv can
tell what will happen wheu the UL'd
ooiiross meets. It is certain, however
that the old compact and etlicirnt Ite
publican otniilratlon lias gutie to
pieces, unit it Is riually certain that
the senate Democrats possess no work
able scheme or plan of action.
r'or the llrst time since the oomitn
was on the eve of the second war with
KiiKlaml, in Dill, exactly a century
ami. the old congress dies with the
country in absolute ignorance of who
will lend either of the party iirgmii
in tho senate of the United
nation
States.
The dying congress held three sis
smns--textraordinary session culled
by president Tuft for March l.. limit,
which passes the Payne Aldrich tnrln
bill; the llrst regular session which
met in December. llHHi; and the pies
eat session which met in December of
It 10.
Its political course has been
marked by the fractional iiiarrel in the
ranks of the Republican party, by the
trange and iiuaccouutnble disappear
.nice of factions amonj: the Democrats
and by a general tendency toward leg
islative ami political revolution. Kew
leaders of either partv regret that its
davs are done.
he

now Ann you educated?

chinch

professor In the university of Chicago told hi
pupils thai h' should
consider thtni educated in Iho best
sense of the vvoul when they could
say ye to every one of the ipiestlons
that he should put to them. It may
interest you to tend the ipiestlons.
Here they tiro:
Ha educatlun given yon sympathy
with till good causes ami made you
A

espouse, them
Has it made you puhlh- spiiitedl
Has It mailn you a biother to the
weak I
Have you learned hnw to make
friends and keep them I
Do you know what It is to be a
-

friend yourself

f

Can you look nn honest man or a
pure woman straight In the eye!
Do you see anything to love in a
little child
Will n lonely dog follow ynu In the

street

f

Can you be high minded and happy
hoeing corn just as compalable with
high thinking as piano playing mid golf?
Are you good for anvthliiK to your

selff
Can you be happy alone f
Can you look out on the world nml
see anything except dollars and cents
Can you look into a mud puddle by
the wayside and see the clear sky
Can you roc anything in the puddle
but tnudt
Can you look into the sky at night
nml seo brynul the staisf- - Pittsburg
Dispatch.

urn!

IMMIGRATION X
Mr.

Heiiurt

of

New

York.

Mi

speaker, I ask unanimous consent to
plint in the Record a letter from Mr.
Charles U Kliot lelative to the iinmi
gliitiou ipiestion
The Speaker.
The gentlemuli asks
iilianimous consent to print in the Record the letter described. Is there oh
After a pause.) The Chair
Jectioiif
,
i lie letter
lion i none,
is a
Mass., Jun. Ill, l
My Dear Sir:
Observing that the
advocates of restricting immigration
ar
again act live holme Congress, I
beg leuve to state to you as ptesident
of the National Liberal Immigration
League siiiue ol the reasons which con
v
inee many disinterested ami patriotic
Americans that no lur'lier restrictions
on immigration are desirable,
t. The common, almost universal,
lact in our country i a scarcity uf la
bur. The same complaint is lioutd Horn
farms, fatories, and shops all over the
country. I m menu- - a tons in the t'uited
States are not settled at all, or are very
sparrly inhabited. 1'roni New Kug
land to California the crops are not
thiiloughly gathered ami marketed,
because theie are not hands enough t
In all tliu great imlus
do the work.
hindered nut by lack of capital but
Not only is mi
by lack of workmen.
adequate supply of skilled labor lacking, but unskilled labor is also scarn
In some sHit or at some moments a
temporary ovitsupply ot labor may
ex.st in largo cities, but this
tempormy ditliculty is soon ouicd by
a redistribution ot the lahoiing population. Theie is always a considerable
number ot unemployed people, but they
ate ehietly petsuns vvuo ate disabled,
nicompeleiit, or unwilling, or they belong to trades which, hccauu of climate conditions or seasonable fashion,
do not aftotd continuous employment
timing the entire year. One may see
in the large cities many poor people,
but they constitute only a small fine-- t
ion ot the population, nml. lor the
must patt, it is not low wages that have
made them poor, but drink, ding, disease, or the ptcmutuie death of the
breadwinner oi the lauiily. Tho two
main facts about American industries
are, lirst that blaor is seaioc, ami, sec
omlly, that wages have been high relatively to those prevailing ,11 other
countries; that they have risen veiy
much wit Inn the Inst .i yeats and me
still rising.
i. There is almost universal at'
sent to tlie proportion that eveiy
healthy, honest Inboier who comes
liitlici Irom other lands contributes
to the priMluctiveness and
wealth of the country. Kutely, however, there is a disposition to make a
list notion between the skilled mid the
unskilled immigration, ami between t lie
ininigiaut who comes to stay and tho
itnungirfiit Htm comes lor a few years
lollijws-Cutubridge-

in inv up money enough to enable
him tn live
in his fathei
land. Imt even an unskilled
laborer
who works faithfully makes an addition to tlie wraith of tho country,
although uut so large an addition at
the skilled labnier, and every immigrant who, ufter a few years, return
to his native (ami with his savings
must liuvo duiiu good work for the
country during his entire stay here,
else tie would not have saved money
enough to go home with contentedly
The unskilled laborer who only liven
lives a few years in the United Htutcs
Is no exreptlon to the general rule that
every heulthy and faithful luliorcr it
protable tn tliu country ami that moto
labor is needed in every branch of
American industry.
:i.
The eiliirationul test tn restrict
immigration in both misdirected ami
untimely. It is misdirected, bcruuso
ability to read is no proof of either
health or ehaructrd.
Many entirely
illiterate persons are vigorous, honest,
and of sound judgment in affairs ami
In the conduct nf life.
It is untimely,
because the right moment to apply an
educational lest Is no admission to the
suffrage,
not on admUtlon to the
country. In all race the most dam
geroui criminals come from classes that
can read aod write, and not from the
Illiterate, A teat founded on ability

to read

will not keep out the woist
eiimiuals, ami will luiuish nn safe
guide in action to tin- nllicels charged
with the execution ut the existing 10
stiiotive laws.
I.
All attempts to ojilnile
and honest Immigiunis me incousisimii
with the righttlll geiielnsity of flee
men lowmd people who wish to be
Itee, and ol working people whose eon
ditious of labtit me lavorable toward
people in other lauds whose condition
ot labour lire less tavoiiible mnl who
me ambitious to improve their envii
onmeut by going to liee Amotion. The
present people of the United States
inve theiuselve been immigiauts into
generations still
ami thev
ought to lit ink. and do shrink, I'loiu
imposing hind condition ot admission
to the eoiintiy on the neuei iiumigliillls
who are ambitious tn lidlow then ex
-

It is the mission ni

ample.

t

In-

-

I

'

ii it

State to spread itoodom ami ileum
ciaey throughout the world by teach
iug as muny men and women as pn
sible in freedom's largest home how
to use tr loin lightly thiough ptac
lice in liberty under law.
"i
Some American pnlbii ists have
been disipiieteil about liumigiatioii, be
cause the new iinmigiatiou is to sotio- exleill ilill'ereut Irolll the old lis legaiils
race and religion. They appleheml thin
these newer immigrants will not settle
on the land, as the older did, ami will
nut be si atten d among the people who
have been imigei in tlie Tinted States,
but, rathei, will live by thcinschcs in
separate ijuaiteih of towns ami cities.
and theie maintain social .mil r.l
Mills apprelieusn.,1
glutis pet uliarities
is based on a belief winch has no found
aton ni tact, namely, thai the numerous
lacei whu-- came to litis country dm
ing the nineteenth century havo lorm
ed, or may be expected to form, a in
rial amalgam or blend. It is obvious
that very little blending has thus fai
The dillereul races to
taken I'll
mlly distinct, not geugra
main essi-phically. Imt socially, mid in many
cases imlustiially. The piocess ot us
stiuilatioii iiegtii
with childieu bom
in this
ntiy and sent to Ainoiioiu,
ed

schools,

is even then very slow
as regards intermariiage
Kipciicm c during tin- - nineteenth con
liny ih,n. that leal assimilation win
Hike centimes, mid that mualgiimutioi',
or blemlirig ot races thiough ilitetmui
inne, is nut only eittaoidiitmy slow,
but ot iloiilitful issue as lo the strength
and visibility of
In slum
the difleient races alleady in this couu
tiy live liosido each othei, ami all pio
iluce in lime good eitieiis of the Re
public, Imt they do nut bb'lld.
The
I'lobiibiliiy is that the twentieth cell
lury will eshibit lite same methods ami
results in ,i population becnum souie
what iiiiik- various raciaally.

Slticeiely yinits,
CIlAltl.lLS
i

l.iiiiti-ibiicli-
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Store

Drug

We have opened our fountain for the season, and we
are now ready to accommodate the community with

All Soft Drinks
Fancy Dishes
Make our store your headquarters for everything in

ni.ioi

the drug line.

lull.)

Iteitnei of .New Vol I;. Mr. Chan
mini, I ask tiiiiiinumiis consent to m
sett in the Record a letter I mm M
Aluliew Cfillicgle.
The ' ti It 1111)11. Is then objei-- ' on '
Thole was no objection.
The piiper lelortcd to is as li 'lnv
J Kits! Ninety llrst Street, New Yon,
I'ebriimy '.' I'll
l.'dwufd l.auteibaeh, ISip,
I'lesideitt National lilbinl liuiingiiit
League.
Ntissuu S i eel, New Vol k I t
,n
Dear sir: Responding to y.o
December ;i.
Ilismark once minle the stniemetn
thnt A nior ion was draining (lermany
of its best blood. This was at a tiuic
was ut high flood
when immigititioti
In tecenl yeats it
from liermaiiy.
average less than ."n.litiO people mi
One vear it was .'7,000, nf
ntinlh
which our fortunate Republic obtained
I.IUMJ
Jii.noii, the
being seat
I
! i'il over
other lauds.
A liii class, healthy mnmi sluve wns
wottli l..'Hi when men were bought
and sold. Kveiy liermmi man that ur
rives lion- - is woith a great deal more.
So it is with the Scotch, the Irish, ami
the Kuglish mid not less so wi.'h the
Scnmliliav inn and the healthy, able
bodied men oi good chaiacter of other
Mi

1

Elk Drug Store

I

ii ii

1

111:1

it

ie.

The impoitntious of human beings me
the most valuable of nil imports. With
a population in our territory
which
lues not gieatly exceed .'In pet nipime
mile, while lleigiui'i has neatly lion per
sipime mile nml Ktiglaml about the
siime. it would pay us to give
piein
mm fur eveiy able bodied man or wo
man ni good character Hint could be
induced to eiiine bote.
The best lest of lite value of the
immigtmit lies in the fact thnt n
woikingmmi ami In wife have the am
lot ion tn better their
condition so
stiongly implanted thnt they save mi!
Ileient money tor their passage to ct
tie III the laud where "otic man's prl
vib-gis every man's right."
Let the objectors to opening our
gates to able bodied iiiimigruuts ot good
chaiacter icflcct whole our couutiy
would have been eiiopt fur thut Hi
valuable element.
11

Very

1 1

it I v

your,

AN'dRLW

.in. I

il.
Siime leligions people fear that
the t'nlhuiii' Chinch will become tin
duly ponciiul in thn Cmtcd Stutes H
huvti 'ing been Catholic
laces whu-eoiiliiiue to pour into the country nn
inigiuutk In the hundred thuusaml who
me vigiiiotis, industrious, tiugiil, ami
prolific
Whatever gains the Cat hone
Church may make in this way under a
legime o religious toleiatloli,
Unit
chutch is tuirly entitled to. Cven the
exlie.-nl'nitotatits who feel this ap
prehension shrink from declaring Unit
thuir mot, mi in advocating restrictions
of immigialion is feat of the Koimiii
Church, nml, indeed, for the fluted
Mate to ttv to shut out Roman Catho
lice ly
not nvuwcdl
lor
that ptnpose would bo an extraoidium
ily iiisiioeie and cowmdly perlormaiice,
ut the wi
moiiieut whun in Knrope
iho l .iihuim- Church is being steadily
dispussesscd in Catholic countries of
His control it mice exercised; ami when
tinin
I'nitrd Slates Iho efforts of
demon m i
the Catholic Church uru
plainlv much wider and deeper than
the effects uf (he Calhullc Church on
eitliei
in.-- i ten ii governments
oi Amei
lean
To restrict immigration
because,
the tlinn being, immigration is mure Catholic than I'rotcstant
would b the public confession of luck
of faith in the ettlcuoy of religious
toleration ami the independence of

I

7.
Finally. It has bcrii Inlelv muni
tinned by some poisons of Immune pio
olivines thul America is no biuget
needed as a lefllge for people ol olbei
lands who think themselves polit.call
or iinlusltinlly unfntluiiiile at homr
II this weie tenllv the ease, the pnout extiiioiiliuury inijjrutiiius m the
l.'lltopenn tnces would come to a an
llliul end People who exile thoiuselt
all the risks or a
es nml
new sluit in life in ii stliitiyo laud
must have some Mtoiig motive foi such
extiuoiilluary conduct. At any rate,
the decision of the ipicstinu whethei
America is still neeiled as u tefuge may
best be left to the decision of Unpeople most iiitclcstcil, to the people
ho, being pool ot hopeless at home,
think the,v see biightei pinspccts nml
an animating hope in the New Woild
The
pie now occupying the l ulled
State know that those prospect
mi dtliey ate themselves am
mated by n gloat hope, the hope that
The Ameiicaii
Ireedoui nouiishes.
pie, it they get a chaiife to evpies.
themselves, will not be found in lavm
of shutting the dooi on any honest
ami healthy poisons who believe tlie
call better themselves by coming to
Amotion, and me eutetpiising eiiougl.
to assume the Inevitable risks.
The mgitments against luithor ir
stiiictions of Humiliation me esseuti
f gtati
ally arguments to the on
tittle, jn.lice, mid gcncioMty in the act
mil Americans of today.
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CARNLdlK

RUSSELL
LECTURE BUREAU

Pen Product of Pastor Unsiell ot
Metropolitan DtiildiitK .New York.
Supplied by
Brooklyn Tabernacle
stiueture of the biaili place..
Veteintioti ut the very top, and thus,
ullrins the statement
by implication
of the Catechism that "Man's chiel
end is to glorify tiod mid to enjoy
Without this I'lileium,
him foievei."
imssmnmies ami philanthropists might
The

well lose all lieni t and nil hope in res
peet in the moral nml social uplilt ol
the masses ami the classes. Whnevi..
therefore, is intelligent a friend to
his nice must do eveiythiitg in in
power to maintain this ceutei of men
tal balance, nml In titilie it as an es
senlliil leature in the Divine 111 range
Whuitver
meiit for hiimaii
in any maiiiiei or degree iiiulerinines
I his el
out of the mind Is surely do
I
uf a
lug a destructive work, lust
constructive one, whether he realizes
the fact or not. Pastor Russell .
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i
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RIDES WATER
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liine

OR AIR.

LAND
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Ilav
Recent Improvement
it .mi Curtlss'
tmiy limn tin. standi
Heeti Made In Interest of thti
v iewe.1
m indued
the llible be
Coast Artillery.
I'nsior Russell.

ginin.

y,, j:

Well
San li .g... til
To 110 human generalship ran the
'
That
honors of the eoining victory for ruth What shall no name the boat I
Wild vvn the point that wuriied tlleun II.
mnl righteousness be ascribed
will be hie contliet nf the angry mi ( urtiss. tin- dining aviutoi, wheu he
will be the bat landed nt the Colomilo hotel In his
lion, nml world-widwell the name is vet to be coined, lie
tlelleld mid the distress nf nations; mid
no human Alexander, i'enei. or Napo- asked the ipiosliun ill n'l seriousness
leon will be loiiml to bring order out and the dot ml ot a name appeared to
of the dreadful octtfiiinu. Hut in the him ot mine moment than tho fact
end it will be known that the grand that lie for the first time in the hi
victory of justice nml truth, ami thn tory of the woild had mastered three
punishment ut mnpiity with its just elements by using but one machine.
He ruse from the water
desserts, was bioitght about by the
Sail
mighty power of the King of kings mid Diego bav. tlew to the smul plt conI ,otd
of buds. I 'list 01 Russell.
necting i.lurailo nml Not 1,1
Island,
eiime down lo gel a new grip on lint
Like INnii, the masses of Christen tiicky, flshtiiiled,
'J'i
miles all hour
bun hnve sold their birthright of spe wind, tlen shot up irom laud and
nil ami
ulinr mlvniituge.
Ily the alighted on tt. I aeh near the ho I
just smith ol the pier.
iiinsM's. 1Ve menu nut only the ugno
tie oprlmn of it, but also the great inn
Alter
he quietly and calm
lorily of worldly professor
ot the re ly replaced Ins rubber boots, tucked
ligluii of
who are christian on- fresh newspaper between his wills'-coa- t
ly 111 nnme. but who Inch the lite ut
ami
Christ in them. We are in tho time of " Wlmt von mav call it " nml starting
the Inst or Laodicean stiigo ot tint friim the ground alighted on Urn
great nominal gospel chinch ol wheat water at hte North Island hanger.
.'I: I I '':.'.
Rev
nml tines
The marveluiis
She is
machine in which
upbraided I'm hoi lukewarmiiess, pride, he thus iieciimpllsheil the safe nuvi
spiiitual poverty, blindness anil iiut.cd-uess- , nation of three elements, land, water
and counseled to lot sake ipuol.lv and an. is a stnmlatd biplane eipnp
her I'Vilwnys l.etoie it is too late'
pod with
pontoon about three feel
I'aslor Russell
wide by 11! feel m length placed tinLately beneath the aviator ami
FEEDERS AND BREEDERS' SHOW engine
a
with
lung axis at right
We me told that the entries for the angles to
the planes. At the ettiein.t
Nnllnital I'ecders ami llreeders' Show
ties uf the lim.-- plane me two sina'l
at I'ort Worth, that opens next Monday triangular
cupper tanks whose fun
ami lasts a week, reach a tntal of 0U0O. Hon
is to ptevi-n- t
the planes from cu'
This means that liutio line cattle, horses,
leeplv in the wntor.
""X
mub s, hugs mid sheep will be exhibited
nt the show, ami that indicates the great
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
importance of the livestock industry Depaitmont ..r the Interior, iL H. Laud
ill the Southwest. While most of those
Oilioe at Tucuiucarl, N. M,
entries ate from Texas, Oklahoma conMarch ti, IIML
tributed liberally, ami the great cattlu
Notice is hereby given thnt Nathaniel
ami horse breedliig stables of the North T. Raglaml. of Raglnml, N. M who, on
and West will be represented by some Dee. !M, ItHiT. made II. L No. 2U0H0,
of their choicest individuals.
Seibil No. Oi 177. for Si-.- . NK'.-- and N'-The newspaper men will have an inSee. I'L', Twp. 7 N, Range 30 I J,
ning at this show.
We have invitav M, I'. Meridian, has filed notice of
tion to attend a barbecue especially intention to make I'lnnl Commutation
prepared for members of the press mid I'roof, to establish claim to the land
their families, on Tuesday, whero there above desciibed, befoie the Register
will be feasting nml oratorv ami good and Reeeivei, C, S, Land OfhVe ut Tofellowship among the boys
This bar ciiincnri. N. M. on the I St I day of
beeno is
fixed tealllie uf the ('
Apul, lull.
er nml llreeib-r- '
Show, ami is intend,
Claimant names as witnesses: II. M.
oil as a tribute lo the newspaper men Wiirien. C. C. I'liui, .1. II. tlrny, Ky K.
for the good work they ate lining in Diuke, all of Raglaml, N. M.
the upbuilding of the Southwest.
'I ll .'t
It. A. I'rentlce, Register.
,
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well-beuig- .

To have no personal liod must event
itully signify to Ute reasoning mind no
Law (liver, mi Judge, no justice, no
olve ,110 mercy ,110 ieisonal relationship,
as being father and child. Tims would
be lost the very busis of Christum
faith ami dnclrine. I'astnr Russell.

If our forefathers read the II1I1I0
with smoking lamps and blurted vm
ion ,timl iii'voithf less gut some blessing,
what a power of Ood it would be to
now, If in the light nf the electric
should find it the slot chouse of Dir
lit li, peifeelly
vine giuce nml
diiiated and surpassing 0111 highest
ideas. - I'aslor Russell.
a'-w- e

1

In studying tho IllbU wo should re
member thnt it was written neither to
the world nor for tho world, nor yet

ROBERTS AND PACK
Confectioners

And Tobacconists

Lord Lukos, Faust and Porto
Rican Cigars.
FANCY CANDIES, STATIONERY,
PERIODICALS AND MAGAZINES

Roberts And Pack

i

Iff

roil

1'UIILIOATION
IL 8. I.iiihI
Milieu til 'I'liftitrtc nrl, N. M.
Mil red D, lull.
Notice is hereby nlteii Hint Thomas
l(. Wlnlc, or McAllsler, N. M., wi, mi
lOoli, iimilc II. i:. No. I JO.",
Mil.
SimiiI Nh. iiflsiW, fur NIJ'i, Hiiium
M
I'
0, Twp. H N, IIiiiiko III i:. N
Meridian, Iuih llli'il iiiilli'n of ml' ni ion
tu make I'iiml fumiiillliillnn Pinnr, in
I'liiim tu lliii Ititiil iibutc
libel, hcfulc I,. I'. Wlllltt tn, r. S
(
N. M., Hi
III Ml
ttlMT , lit Mlllllock,
tlir Jlili ilny i.f April, ItHI.
I'liiiniiint mimes n witnesses: Thiunus
i'. Tim ry, of MeAlister, N. M., M. I.
't until, (if MeAlister, N. M., .Iucpn
n M
W. I'uyno, uf A til, N. M., ItiMij
IIimI,.. .,r McAllslei, N. M.
NOTICE

l)i'i(iriini'nt of

.

t

K. A.

.11

THEODORE
I'lirn.iM

Rock Island Lines

irrigated.

Sale, March 10
to April 10, 1911

TicketM on

Make the trip to California now. You can buy a

Colonist ticket
and go in perfect comfort
with
on fast trains
dining car service in

one-wa- y

Prentice,

Patented

2
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t
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City Cleaning and Hat Works
217 Easl Main Street

r

M
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Iliin! Ill, Tui'iiiiH'iiil.
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ilOI.I.OMAN

ii'n.

Tn hIimiii
Nntii'i'

Salt Lake City. A delightful
journey either way.
For rain and information atk
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weight
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iruaraiittM-tl-
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Spuds Onions

U f.'.cKLHOY

,

i'Viloral llmik IIIiIk
TIM'IIMCAHI,
ti it NKW MEXICO

iiinl Ciililtauc

quality and
Will appreciate ymir
jronil

iummi-rnl-

e

or-

i;ivi' ii'iiinit service.

U. S. SMITH & COMPANY
4

U. N.

WHITEHALL

rONTUACTOU ANh

!M
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nic ltitl tin any nrntract ymi have, there arc liMiie
Mf tint small fur mv eniisiileratiiui.
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CONTEST.
liiti'Mnr.

!

lt

Iiutt'il

Slut.'. I. Illlil Mlllri'
DAVIDSON b ttllATOr.
.ii iiiii. iiii. N M.. Miin li T. Kill.
Attoruyi-t-ti1'iinli'i.l Nil It"-.'- .
s: n NKW MHXU.M
ItCUMCAKI,
f Sirlnn
Tn Mr .Inliii W. Iliuililit
lli'til. Mil. I'liiili'-li'i- ':
II. L. UOON
Vmi ii ii- - lii'ii'liy iinlllli'il Hint .Inliii
Attorney and Coiituelor at Law
Xt'W
Wl'st.
l'l'lllllllllllll Ullll j!lf
Orilio Tclpihmi liuililiiiK Firm Mtrait Mi'Vii'ii. no
nllii'i inlilti""., illil
mi
Ti l U.MCAKI, :: : : NKW MUXICI). Hi IVIniinry ll, l!UI. Illi' III lliii nllii'i'
ln
ilulv iMirintniiiilt'it iiiilli'lltintl (
V. W. MOOUE
nf
I'lihli'.l nml ki'i'lili till'
I

1

.,.,,,

riiin-i'rii-

lioii'liy (immi Hint iIhmi'
IVIK llll'll III tilt' llllll'l' llf till' I'lllllHll'
I'li-rnf tnny Cimnty, S'i'w Mi'Slrn nn
'J I tli tint
tinnf I'l'linmry. Kill, tin
nf .Iiiiii .
lni Will nml
I. ii
II
nml n ii Will i to ln
liny nf Mny. IlHI,
ilni'i nn till'
t Iiii I lii'iny nt
ifxtllnr ti'fin of
I
All
unit nf Mll'l f 'nllllt J".
pin l if- - uiliTi'.ti'il iiiii lii'trliy iinlllit-i- l
if Mini tuiit' ln'ii'ln tixi-i- l for the jiriiof
llf Mlill Will.
dny nf
ttlti'ti iimli'r my tuiinl lliii
M m.'li. I!UI.
II. I'. DMVOIIMO.
i.SIIAI.)
.'I t.
nf I'tiililiti' t'niirl.
i

lt

Agant

Attorneys-at'La-

W'f Itiivc n I'lfslt
nf
just nrriwd. Lowest

It imhv

-

Nock ttUnd

7tcil

tr.tr,. id rf.
am mnl'v
uuUkly

vff

BniMiorn

yil

c'

" I' I'. I'.
whn.otiitf inf ii.
clnti r utlt
I

r.ltt

Onr.
r
Utln- - It cnf
you tu.U)-ctir- l

P. P. P.

ti,

rlcntiM
the entire
rtMi fnt. mire Wood
strcngllicn uigeiuon unci nerves.
Hie bruin
Hive pfcific fur lllood Poison nnd nkln ilt.teascs.

ilcn

sy Um

jo

A

rmt Rheumatism nnd 5top tit Pain; cuds Matarta;
is n wonderful tonic and Iwdy.builder. Thouttinds endorse it.

ptlvn

SAVANNAH, GA.

F. V. LIPPMAN,

APPOINTIVE POWER
Attorney

NOTICE roil 1'UHt.ICATION.
teimtliielil nf the lliteiinr, 1'. S. I.llinl
Millie lit

Tnrtlim-iirl-

N. M.
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Letter

General's

Gives Opinion on Matter1
of Filling Vacancies on

County Boards.
M.. Miin Ii '
The ful
Sin, I, i IV.
Inw my li'ttei fniiii llie ultuiiiet
elier
al ileiit- - Willi llie appoint it e puwei uf the

IiohuI uf euiiiitt I'uiiiiiiiMiiinein ami !
fnllnw
SflHla I'e. N. M.. Marrh 0, Hill
Mr. II. W. Wllllnui,

enti,

w

N. M.

Denr Sir: Vour lelter nf Hip fir.l
inst. wii- - lepeiteil yi'leriiy lifter
hint left the nlllee for the niyht. the
l
tlHin fruili the uuth liellig lilllell
Ullii'.
In s70. In the net ereHtlnp enunly
eiimiiii!suiier!i, the power vented in thii-- e
in run lily
nlllcer- - tu All nil tucuni-lnn
iiml pii'i'incl urHees, cxi ept
Vim will Nml thl- - re
the lionnl f.
prmltireil In M'ctlun llttO of the Conipllisl
law
uf l.si7. luil oiiyht nut tu huve
I
ii iiielmleil.
In s- -l the lelslnllire put the putter
tn IIII nil vneiilieie- - in miy enimty uiee- - in the terilury in the luml
uf the
uVeriinr Hint the -- iHtlllr appenr
lis
seetilin ."ilHI uf the t'lHllpiletl IllWS uf
ISM.
In
ns ynu will sen liv refer
eure to the l.'th suliillt i'iuu of cc.lloii
iltll uf the t'liiiipited lawn the power tn
IlHI t ncmirii'-- i in I'liiinty oiiiees tu tin
IiikiiiI nf ciiiinlv rumiiii imiers.
In IIHil. liy mi art which appears n
Imiiter 2, uf the laws that yetir. the
deeliuiHl tlmt any vni'ioiey
in a lit I'uuiitv nllice shoulil he fllleil
it iippuiiitiiieiit liy the yiifernor.
In I1UI7. liy I'hnpter II nf llie laws ul
tlmt
the teyislnliire tc.torcil
the power to the county commissioners,
leeilleiilly rcpenliny
2, nf tin
1

e

sur-l-ris- e

il.-cl-

-

l!UI.
ul iii- - m heieliy yiteii thnl Willinm
I.. Tii.tlni, nf Kirk, N. M wlin, nn .lime
lilt)1.,
Kiitry, Nn.
iiunle llnineteiii
till'JS. for SW'i. See. '.'."i, TVi. 7 N.
Mn tel. T,

The I. mills lire especiully ilitlteil to lie
next Suioliiy as theie Is a
in .lore fur thein.
Hell X l.titnpei ilelitered n sale uf
nltes to llolilijiia on Thurs- M'urliiiK
lat the Ulh They me M eleuil, select
litllich uf stuff.
Is aliroud in the la ml
The lax
now mid there seems to lie morn of the
hoys ul hiuiiv this yeur than lust. Tlmt
look, fnt mul, Io in fnriiiiiiL' liitcnsts.
A. P. Matctis has moved lilt well
liiillii liiiichlne from the W'nlts ruiirli.
We me Infurmeil Hint Mr. Walt hut
sixty feet of wnter ami will Irrigate u
truck iiteli this year. That is thu spirit we all ii I In iiiiike a sucross of
farmiiiy in this country.
We see If. M. Hates oiit prtiiiutnu his
ripple trees till- - week. He has a fine
otclutiil of apple- - mul plums. The plum
tii'i-- s are nl,out remit- - tu lilooui.
Mr.
llMles is preiMiieil In si,vn his fruit emp
this yeHr eten if Imil wenthrr shuiihl
fnllnw these wiirm flnvs.
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.Mountain,
ltlvcr ruts off nluuit
six ncres of one corner, all the rest level
Mini water mny he hail nt twelve to
twenty feet. Hottom Imul mul rich ws
may he Inn! in the rnunty. Inrpiire nt
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Irrigated Land Ready for
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60 in Alfalfa and 70 in Oats This
Year
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Alfalfa, 3 cuttings, annual yield 4 to G tons per
acre, oats 50 bushols and better per acre this year plenty of water. the year 'round, Rayado River runs
through this tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ton miles south of this city - joins
lands of Miami colony which have this year yielded
off first year lands 40 to 80 bushols per acre oats, 33
bushels wheat and barley, 3 cutting of alfalfa and
vegetables galore, three miles below the Abru ranches
which have shipped 20,000 pounds of plums and has
healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields for the
past 35 years, and pears and other fruits as good as

any.
This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a
limited time at $22.50 per acre if sold all together.
Miami Land joining it on the south has been sold
this year and last for $40 to 80 per aero in small
tracts. This must go all together, and hence the very
low prico for irrigated land with an abundance of
water for irrigation.
There is good school and church one mile south
of this tract, also the store and postoffice of Miami.
For any further information wanted about the
country or climate, write the News, Tucu.ncari, N. M.
Don't Wait. Always make up your mind to come
to a good country where you can grow all the fruit
and cereals you want and can make it rain whenever
you get ready.
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e.l innicimi. aixinji eernl nriniinil
iiiiipoiiioii on the piano mul piccolo
The iittuiiieiital iiimil.er were epee
i ul
line nml the miciiI electiiiii ninl
n inline Were iilo well reeem-.l- .
l
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;iil who 1,'i a had some experience
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Touring this Section Cary-in- g
their own

9

BAND

20

I

ONLY COMPANY

AND

and

Orchestra
Secure your seats early. Now
on sale at the Elk Drug Store.

EOPLES
OPULAR
RICES

Try to get in but be sure
to be early. Prices 25c,
35c, 50c and 75c.
III
I
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An event of local importance as this is the

..

20 - PEOPLE -

March

Hi'

delivery.

Presenting a Company of
Unusual Excellence in a
Repertoire of Popular
Royal Plays.

Comedy
Company

STARTING

--

meat department and grocery, remember our stock is
always large and clean and
always fresh goods courtesy
treatment to all and prompt

.M-nin-

Curtis

WEEK

.

r

OPERA HOUSE

ONE
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iiinriiiu
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lie

k. o. ho.sti:tti:k.
Mi r. I. .int Tailor, Itonm 7, Horrltif llhlj;

i.

'EVAN

P

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

rll! SAI.Ct Sew feshloiifc fue
riiotii. fenrpil. ttee, IftW'li, xoml out
(nihil!).', two larue pnrcho.
bargain
if iihl for rnh. Inquire nt XVw of
tiff.
L'lltf.

I

tltite
.

double box holding 3000
lbs of ice. When you buy
meats from our shop you
wont have that fear of getting tainted meats. Our
prices are live and let live.
And quality counts with us
as well as low prices in our

-
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Hunt
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i'i i' li
l:ertlioilt vhoulil hem ItNiilo'l.i
Snli.n mull ill the I mn
II. .ii.

pinile

I

Il l It

irriftited farm hi
payment- willev on on
l"im nml toiii) ii inniilli. iimler lie
'
I'luint Unite Itio llrnnde I'mject.
lull . llrown, tlen. Aycnt, Klephnui
lt"Me I, nml ,V Trut i'n, AllitUiieiiiie
Met
I. lie hn'lll lljjenl Wlliile.l
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lli.ilitli
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WANTED

GOVERNMENT
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I.I't'AS,

I'.

(ilil lo learn Tioiiser ami Wjt innk
Ins.
n. n. nosTirrrint.
Mefi'hmit Tailor. Ilnnm 7, llorrliij Hhljt

of TiietiiucHri who tiro woiiilerin1.' uli
i
of
form
it coHimi-'in- n
eminent
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Our efforts is to please our many
customers and to add new
ones to our list. We made
a special effort to buy the
best refrigerator that was
on the market it is a large
tary refrigerator.

TOR SALE OR TRADE.
111
inch rhllllK plo'. IU sect Inn
dle Imrrnw, olio 1 iin'h turning plow,
for cash or foeil. Inqiilto at S'ew of

i

wouliln 'f do for ii" what it hn I i.
loiiijc for other IneHlitli- - tn the coiiutrv
where it ha rid them of cotiiinunit
Miitir and made them to prosper nn
ler a eoinmntiioH chit-e- n
at liuye dv
all the
ntets tniilo the otirininit
limit of the oity. Wnnl Hi)itie me
eliminated and ovpry voter cnt hi
running the plant mit.i.le of thtue
ji.ihi per mnnth. for (almr. Imllot for all the ineiiihet of the roin
was
(OMsioti.
The cillllilt"lim U liclil re
Tfco income for IVlmwrv mm wn
directly for it action mi.l
the mallrl for any mnnth during the
year, yet for toil the IMmiary Income there i no tieh dillicultv ii we inue
i
pmetleally I.Kt.iH) greater.
Prm timps Willi.'. in nur New Mexicmi
tlili (ItHlHrtine tn tfHUWl chargiM to city joernlilent where a nieliiher of
the elty and yon till have mie flftv the council mnv e.eno hiuielf hy lu
K tin' reMiiiilnlity of mi iwipopiilnr
Mum lnt
lollaro or more
lll
rnr
'rdiiiiiiiee to tin- oilier uieinlier
n
Then t it k ii t; .liinti.ir
tinmil!
?.e.f
i

And inspect our large stock
of meats and our large sani-

Oiip

j

TUCUMCARUNS ARE TALKn
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& White's

At Wofford

hI

I'imioii

in I'n

Thete are

i

TOR SALE,

look-holde- r

ING COMMISSION

Woil.i
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The pastor will proach inoriiinu ""I
(Menlnjt. the tlirme of the mnrnititi
course lmltije "Urol' I'prtillHr I'cople
Tim thciiip of thn rtmlnjj will he ' ' w '
I'rolillitftnli dnoi not Prnblliil." The
Rev. W. V. N'lchnla of Allonpieiine
will lolilres. (ho .lunior I.enjene lit
Prayer meolinn and Jlllile l.i
p. tn.
WiHlnrtilat nt 7:.'ttt p m. We will
come uiu ntnl your frlemlx.

"..

Wnli t nieiiii eertlilii
aiol now i thi' tune to get the
matter in luiint.

for wnt

.1

visit The New Meat Market

ii

p. tn

7 :ti

i0

for all the imiini-- thete l In It. mul in
imlpr to mnhp the itlviileml iitify the
will o,tiror.e every ilollai
nit of the rit mid the eitiren that it
i
iHilile in nut. I'mler "iii'li eotnli
tion we are furred to y for the
to
torn nml et nlloM the r!iiitnlil
own it.

rVhfMary Coal null Ulior
Amount charfc! to the Citv for wntei

Sninlay
a. in.; .tiltimt I.oniJiie.

t

n
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M. E. CHURCH
ehonl. o ii. in.: Worln' H
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either iij to the city to iiihKo t
(nrehane for it own ifiittciiiiii or nl
lw the ytein to gn into the hiuuli of
who

im

riltHT

il,

i

1

ii'

I

(ilarle ?hnnhl ho paid
hem, when iiynin on (lotlllon nf .toil
lejtnl ntor.i an elortlnn may lw railed
for the oloetioti of a salaried eottitnU
ion. After the rpiiiirpd nuinlMr of Ik
iui t urn lime lieeti nlitalneil, the
tl
Hon It fllel with the pity pnttnril. which
mav after two month en an election
for the selection of the cottunUlon. or and to contor topiiiiiliillt m the hand-lilijof the oily yin eminent
for the inr"MHc of Mitttije on the "hmiye
of xoMTiiineni, MititiK on change nml
It i n iiiitlter of ifeiieml infortimtinn
comntiioii at the inno tinii.
fler Mint eitie. which lune iiilnpteil a coin
the riilllltlll"H i ele. tei Hie :i'pi.ii i tiioMnli form of ((' eminent (ire ili H
Mi. iniiiii.i.
ollleiT" lire eleeteil l
e.
itli the chmiKc .m l the people .'lie

Jiro-tii'lli-

outiiIn lnierets

niHw .ateHo

Bt.tleil ami have no ilcire In
to imi'ietit melliihl".

tit form

i

$mHt..n

IikW ajtsWe nf

after the plan of the oei
illy appiiliitmpiit.

of

nii

$mt.vu

.tamm?

tmoli

I
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5Tm. WHAHTON, Editor.
T. L. WELCH, Business Managor

Witter

Il .IiiIhi
Tlironjih the Mtntnc
nf Mr. Sea
nmn, mhier of the Water
the 'ew
Iihn In'. 'ii nlile to not I hone ll!liri' uhleh
wiik for tlii'tiiiOve. Till" i'oiiiiilMthiH
of Hxuro Iiiii ti'i'rli iuiiI oxionii
tore mill prnlll. on the iiietiiint; Mini
lln'v further him the mniMllit of mini
ey the elty l foreeil In my to iiiniiiliilii
the tire ii'Kirtinoiit mul the ewor y
whieh niiiii of money niit
W iiiettfieil when
rent tiro
Is hml
ower o
ninl the
toHileil. lioth of trhlolt toiHlrenieiit
The nliloiiiit
mHM he mot initiii'illiilelv.
of wHler thai the elty will lie eoiiiiellei
to ne In the fiilute will nlotie jhiv for
the vitein in little mute thmi Imlf the
tiHte the lioniU will run If voled fm
th
iirrhHi'. Thete mm'iii- - to he lit
w'tion that Mr. lntirt U jtmiit; t"
diMMe of lil lnli'ri't in the wntei
work
tiii or thU elty. mul wish
to
hr imfirotemfMi ..ad pf-iilmade, lo. nl to. a hnhlir do not
'"
the itn tineHt.
HiorH to

emidilffed of

lh

'

-

-

mmm

Band Concer at noon on Main
street Monday and in front of
Opera House at night.
111

I
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EVERY PLANTER SHOUl n
jr'....'".
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r cmidI
wwni in

llMiTi'lp' ii'finliiK Iii fit
tiipi'tititi fur Hint ptirpipu-- .
frii'iiiU nf Xrw MpxIpii
in
FOR HipHiniiitf
Iiuii-,' mi tprrllnrloi
rrmilii
1911 j.nrp am II t on nf Mlr!ilWiin. Ci,Ip of
Ohio. I.ylml uf
.
'mil lloiittnii
f Tpiiiipkipp, ii ti t Ii nulip uf Hip
nu'iiilii'ii uf Hip tuiiiiiilllip vii'fp nn
Our Cholit SEEDS FRU
tnitutimtip.
New Mxlco' Nearnenii.
Iilit Imiw i'lnp Xpw MpxIi'ii wiii tn
it !
i
nn Mnri'li I, Hip IiiiI tiny
ul im' "iitylirttt rnuri , iiiip wlu
In- t
r,
wiii nut prpoptit I'tiniiiii ri'iillp, Ai n
Ari.iiiti m,. tilrptiilv mnllpr
uf fni't, nt iiiip Hiiip iluiiii'.' Hip
ptCKl'li'iitiiil up Owpii
llllliii.tiT, KPiiiitortnl
iipprunl
.In.t Imiw it will
In Imtli Xi.w MpxI

a

w

I

iir-iw- h
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The BABTELDES SEED CO.. Denver, Colo.
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TWO NEW STATES
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AT EXTRA SESSION
.".. frii'tiii.
I'1'
ARE ALMOST SURE pi ni'"
I

iiiitip.-..Hnry-

Arizona and Hor
tion Eids Fair to Bo Biff
xaue in wow uongress
ui me rrogressives.
x--

,

r,

Wnsiiinvi...,
n
Mi.ii i:
1H
(lint tluj i'iitiiMt'iit nf tlir lni
f.
ilji.VH nr the
lxlylr.l fntiyre... Im.
llll'll IIWMV. Hi!' lXtltl NlHllw of trM,
jjiii'.flnii nf InIcIiiuhI fur Arlim nml
Mexleii limy lie muir1 Hriumlilv
jh'teritilned, New Mcxtni, it
ln
MiTil with uhnlii!e
ift.urnii.c. will l.i- II Mull',
ii
thi' very fHrlhe.l
when

nf

M'twinn

MiHjiKw.fi

wIiIpIi

tnei'l.

luixt IWi'inher MilJrtifMt. iirnltHltlv in
.Itifli', litis, while iimnlnriNl nppmvnl.
alt tlmt u mm- Iiu'IiIhk. whv Ih nrur
etl n iwrly
tinlr.t ftw week nf
Uii' 1'XlrniH.i.iiiii, m'IiwImIiiI to tnhp up
Jl- work April I. Arizona, in the i,l
fetifp of fnritinl npproHl or
priiVfll linfnii. ilml timi., would tiUo
Iiei'tiliie H .(Hie when riiiixii'-ail
juiirin In tin. sprint! nf WW. provld
Pll till' plrsldeUt llH HpproVI'd its I'.llltItlltlon li,v tlmt Hint', nr onnf;iii Im.
etmeiitl leyUlMtioti iimkinK (nrtwl
lent lid npprnvHl iitiiH!nry.
Arizona mill it riiHotitlltnili prnin
is i lu lii miiii.ii tlii liHiIiti
i'iii' in
ttn iniulng oxtttt piuii.
Tlmt U
jmij!ipsiw nml pnpulnr
nviTiiinriit
a rc'iiri'MMih'il by tlin Ariiiim rnn.ii
ttlliuli, huh lint m ninny wllii'tent.
huth reptitdirnu
nulling
nml ileum
emts ttmt while they limy iml lie Mile
In fnrco a viiti' nf npiriivHl mi Arl
Zfiliii tliiriii". tint riniiln
exlM
.inn.
-

-

m

-

ilip

-

1

Huy urc

III

they run

Hint

truH

nml prulmhly will pii'ti'iit tin' "I'iihIi'
apjirnviH! Now .Mexico, mile.. An
A Mitt nf
emut l.i nl
included.
in Hi- n'nuti' iivHiint Hip New
l
Mi'xii'O roHtilntlim
tint to ln
ttmillil nf. nml will mniT ln tnki'ii,
iliili1-- .,
piiri'limii't', tiiiiii'
imliittiiiiHli'
CnilllllllHllllll
HlllUlM tie tlllllll', ktll'll !!
Ini'Iniliiif; Ariiiim, mill
iiiiliiiiiuiiiy
H'liritni.t ntlit'rwit
fiiMiiiililn in Niw
Mi'Sii'n, Iml tliio ix iinllki'ly nml cvimi
ttirii wiwlil nut Imr Xi'iv .Mi'xlcii
rnini liiti'lini"l in .lime ttMl!. A viili
(if
nf ltn ArlHllil I'litiktiI In'
Iiitiiii-- i'
itiliiiii i iiNn iinliki'ly,
riMiiliinntiiiii nt fiiciiiN nf Ariiiiui wlm
'ill it II t!lll' ICiHlllll ir tinMltiillmi, with llic 'tiiyii'-- i vi- nf linih
ililli' I'linlil nml - wniil'l prmi'iil It.
.Sn It wmilil x'i'iii Hint wlmt iilnin-- l
tnnniiliU In n ili'inllnrk nn I In fllliji'i'l
will '. i vt in tin' ruining ci'iiiui, iitnl
rntlii-limn fiinc in Untie nil side
will Jitnlmlil.v
ityri'i' to li't tlic
iii hy tin I'xpirnt'uti
ti'rHtiitii
nf I In' pt'riml liming wlui'li tlii'ir ciui
Millillmii tuny In1 ilisipprnii'il, I'lnlinf
tn llii
i'iutii!
nttnriii'.v
wttll tin rltitp of I lie
nn in Hip
1Hiik nf IHIL".
Arlionnns Are Duty.
If. liiini'M'r. tin' ppiili'iit iIiiit. not
(Ippliivp Hip Ariiiim finikliltiliiiii, or
it liri'nliii". kiinwii tlmt lip tuny
itpvpiit If it
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tint til piniiii'p in Hip unit
(it nl nil. All In- - Iiiii tn iIppIiIp, nr
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ti
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utiiitnri
lliiMrtin (Iti'ji.), nf Ori'umi nml Owpii
iIIpiii.), nf OkliilinniH. nml rppuxptitn
tnp .Iniiii'i nf Kciiliii'ky, nml Mm
tin, nf ('nlniNiJn. Imtli ipiin'riiti, U.
Him, it It Hip will nf tin- - ppnplp; .pp
iititl, itiii", il I'nnfniin In Hip piihIiIIiijj
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TAFT'S RECIPROCITY CONGRESS

FIFTEENTH EXTRA SESSION

prn.-eeilin-
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LOANED

ON REAL ESTATE

Loiijg Time, l:asy

llclii'Ulu HcproHciH alivcK NN'anlctl

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.,
!

Ft. Worth. Texas and Jackson Mississippi

PAIIYS'
Eist

Mdin

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

Pte 193

Street
Tucumcari New Mexico

and

Hot tie
,

M. A. AKIN
A spocialty Iii

For Fresh Meats at the Right Prices,
canned goods, both quality and price.

Quick Delivery

1

Phone 8!
i

"Mr

To

Get

e.m

i

GROCERY

er

Satisfaction
FEW "BECAUSES"

Itm.'I

l'reiii'iil
IiiIp

Veil

It
in

e.'illeil

u

the iillllimn tu
Hip I'iiIiiiii rPi'ipmelt
m
hill. I. lit
lit Hint lime Hip Itppllhlit'iili mujuiitv
wn tn it'tit In hnth liniiM'- - Hint Hipipi
wiii mil Hie lililel .liiliper Hint Hie
'jenernl Inrill tpiptiun wuiihl he uppn
inn

iun
The other two tpeeinl Inrill
hv I'rpkiilt'nt 'l .lll. I Iip
UNI t'uuurt"" wilt t'lilli'il fur Mmeh I.,
UMi'.i.
It "Inye.l in
until it II mil
I
Iv
n
the I'iiviip Ahliieli ttirilf hill
In Auuiitt uf Hint :i m venr. Tlmt eun
yii"." wiii repiihlleuii in Imtli hiiitit'liet,
hut fnet iuiinlUm in Hie pnrty hmki' the
I'n re e uf the nrpMliinl inn.
Neveitlie
Hip tnrilf wn piii'. hv I Iip Hp
puhlii'mih.
Houne WIII Be Democratic
Vow I'ri'NiHeiit Tnft. two yeiirit IiiIpi.
on tin
enll nunllier niiiprPHx to 'Tt
nl her fen I ii re i.f Hip tnrllV, kuuwiii).'
Hint it will Hike up the wurk of ti'vUlue
Hip hill piifKi'il two yptir ti.'u. In thin
i'iiiij.'ri'i"i thi hniiM' will hi' I p m nf rnll i'.
Only mie nllier preililent tlimi Tnft
evi'i enlleil nn pxtrn upknIiiii nf t'nnj!reii
wIipii Hip oppimitluii party wiih in euntrnl of I'lthei' linini'h uf cninire, Tlmt
wiih I'renl.lent lltiyei", wlm wiih fnri'i'il
to t'ltll extm Hi'1niif of tot Ii riiiiyteneM
rn
Ilml hi'hl ollife nmler hit mlmiti
tion ht'i'iiUHe of the fnllure uf nppruprlii
thin hill", lepiti' Hip fni't Hint In the
II if I nut' the limine wiih Dt'inurrntle
mul
In the Hi't'oml Imtli hnnii' mul n'linte
worn enntrnlh'tl hy Di'inni-mtH- .
ThU new fiinpri'HH, hml not Hip pre
hlileiit IhmipiI IiIh prni'liiinutinn wmihl not
linve mel until the llrnt Mnmlny In Dp
fcmlier. The fir ft ennuri'HN met on
Mareli I, 17HU, hy virtue of the eniiHll-- t
lit ion. 1'rniu Hint time until IS'.'O the
llrt Mnmlity in Het'einlu'r wim lixeil nn
the ntinnnl meellnc titty, An the term
of conmi'HH hciiliiM Mnrrli I, Hint Inw
ilnet nut meet
iniimiH Hint n iim.'re
fur nine iiioiiIIih after it U in nflire. It
iiIho nirnnn Hint whlli' there U prpt'tl-rallnn limit within n year nf the firm
rt'tjulnr urislun, tho iccoml esston cttn
WtMP liepti I'ltll.-'- l

New Mexico.

JONES, President

CARL GtORGC,

Cashier

jniirneil on
iiyil't '"tli. Hp Iiiih how nml Mr. llno.eelt will prohuhly rernlleil I lie ltfm runuri'HH to meet uu view Hip troop now mulilllr.nl
here
April 4. 1IHI. Wlmt it will tin ipiiiiiIiih Hoiiii'lliiiii
Iiefure IiIh departure for
I In I In..
to he Hepn.

The llevululiim.

Tomorrow--Mpxl-

Mil. AND

ROOSEVELT WON'T
TALK WITH REBELS

Flatly Turns Down Request,
of Representatives of Ma
deroists for Conference;
Trip Across Texas an
Ovation.

1

the inconof waiting
to be deliv-

in spite of
advantages
your dollar is as large
here as anywhere, often larger.

-

only 20c dozen.
Key City Corn . , Wy
Try this and von wjll
like it.
We will have lots of
vegetables, beans, green

poppers, spinach,

let-

tuce Onions, new potatoes.

Phone 110 or 241

I

Eager

Brts.

"

U I rue, huwpvpr, thnl n reiiue.t
n henrlti
win mmlp by In. urgent
ndhereiitH.
It met with n roiupletP
1 1

lor

mirt'H,

Dinner wiih Herve.1 at eljtht nVlork
with rovrn for eighteen nml Mm.
I
wiih hhhUIpiI In nervine " delightful eouice dinner by MU Mnlttette
The feint wiih ptillveMetl by ti
Herit'H of toiiHtH which
pnrkeled with
v it mid wUtlnm, Mr.
leading
uf. with n toiiHt to
Mine llnnt" w;il,li
tlireiilened to develop Into n riiat. Mr.
I.iiwhi.11 nine ti Hplemliil tribute lo"Tne
l.tidlm" to whlrh Mrn. HniitlliHky rnre.
'
fully reNpnmled. Ilev. Ileilupeth repuit- etl on oriiuiil pfMim wliieli very rle
erly hrnuuht in the tu tee of curb :iiem-beuf the t'luli, Mr ('nrut'iern further
enlivened the orriiHlon with u mirth
Sher-wihh-

Ran-ilunk-

mul

r

HAAS THE TAILOR

which

met AtiKiot

7,

1811.1,

tn repent

the nilvor piirrlmHti(j rlnune of the
Sheriumi net. It wiih n meitHiire under
tnken tn rtnp the pmilr, nml It rendlted
in n Npllt In the Deitinerntir pnrty Hint
jjnve vletnry to the Itepuhllenni nt nv
ery Kuhnequent elect Inn until fnrtlnnnl
Urn ntnoni! the llepuhllrunit pnve the
DeinocrntH their pr eneil t opportunity,
Preililent' MeKlnley enlleil nu extrn
Hetitlnn of the Mill ronKremi for Mnreh
Z in, 1R07, Immrdlntrly after lie enme
into ofllce, tu rcvUe the tariff. The
ninfiley bill wnx the rcmilt when en.
tion cmleil nn July 24. I'reildent Hnoi-vel- t
rnlh'tl an extra amnion nf the flHth
rnngremi' to meet Xnvemher 0, 100.1, to
net on Cuban reelprority. Tula merely
meant the meeting of rnnureiii a rnna-tearlier thnn ttattal.
fjfj
Then president Taft called the MM
.confirms to meet March IS,
pnucd Hit rayne Aldrich Bill and ad

f

dtKHyj

ijrin i.rfrifl'i

Hlltll.

,.,r'

--

1 1

we try awhard to "get
there on time." We

Try and prove.
Ilring us your produce.
Specials for this and
next week.
Ouarantood Iianeh Mggs

llinitr-jjenl-

SHERWOOD

ENTEtvx'AIN BIRTHDAY CLUB
On Friday evptiitij.' of Inn) week Mr.
r Sherwoutl entertnine.l
.
1P
lrll(llnr (.lnli at 011
elnhornte illntipr pnrty, Their rhnruiiiiK
Huhnrhnti home wiih tantefully nrrnnif
nl for the orenHlon nml the fortunnte
fiiPHtH of the evening rarried nwny
with them n hunt of pletiHant remember

uuipiiilllied refu.nl.
Mr. Ilun-venrrlvetl In Situ Antntiin tuulyht.
Hp uindt' thp trip neruts Tpiih In u
power to emit ml eeilinn In the
i.li-t- l
hy the eitien
Hiiiitliprn Htnti'H nml permitting the iihp Hperinl truln .ru
Tpxiih,
u .perinl rule
uml
of
fur
whirh
.peeeli on woiiinii (tulTrJiie. Afuf trunpH nml tlepttty iiinrHhtiU at the
wiih
utietiiiuiil by Hip rniiluiul roui ter the dinner wiih di.pn.eil of u numpolU.
minnioii uf the Stilt'.
ber of vofiil uml ItiHtrunientnl numbers
In the rlnin; ilitrn or the flriint
were reiulered by Hut tiiux'lully-iiiclin- The
of
I'nlunel
Iniie.t
nililre.
the DetuorrntH cnineit run
ed ftui'HtH. The Hpet'lnl Client h of thtl
lliMi.ev
nt
tour
muili'
lliui.tun,
'.
wti
ei
trnl of the hoiiHp nf reprrentntlve
Hip trtiin "tuppiil tliree linurf evening were Me..r. IV. F, llurlmnuu,
where
I
refiiHptl
nt the enil of the tth
uml
uutlii'iiep of 111,00(1 I", Ciiruthem nml HIiiIIh.
Memlierii In
to ptiHH the nrmy npproprintinn lit' spoke to mi
iitteiiilmire weie Mr. mul Mm, Mtnnley
In tlm Auiliturliim
per.
nn.
uml
wiih
Hint
troopH
hill utih'HH it wiih proviiletl
Thp ('ul l.iiwwin, Mr. mul Mrn, Onenr Smuliuky,
Itlvpn ti rnUHlnn. IPei'ptiun.
luiiHt not he uhpiI iih ii pn-- e eniiiltlitii".
uiii'l tiilketl for inn re tlinu on hnur on Mr. nml Mtn. (', II, llitu.nu, Mr. and
Hip
limp
tlie
ThU wiih
lieulntiint' uf
eitienlii., nml in the ei.ur.e of hU Mrn. M. II. I'eyton, Mr. nml Mm. ( II.
xtrncule uf thp DemnertitH In tin nwny
Alhlretltte, Itev. mnl Mrn. Ileiltspeth, Mr.
remurkH ynvp hi. Ilrsl pnl.lle exphm
leiHlntlon,
Hip
rerotiHtruetioti
with
uml Mr.. .V. V, William nml the hot
ill lull uf Hip prt-e- lit
trip.
Hayes Una Trouble With Congvm
Kuril nml nn wUhed tlin
mul litMte...
Iniit;
my
luiide
he
hml
up
iiilml,"
"I
of
llnyt'H,
in
I'ri'Hiileut
eonHptpipnee
yetiinl
hiiitpy rcturnn of tho
ho.t
mniiy
I
rump
nlii,
Imek
frnm
"that nfter
Hie fuilure to ptiHH the upproprliitlou
uml Kiirope, I tiny,
lull, nl hint wiih fnree.l to rail nn extrn my trip to Afrieu
u urounil
HPHHion of Hip loth eunyie, whirh met wuuti'il to huve u rhutire to
rOU BALK: Homo and btijjgy.
nml if p...llile, .peak
on Ot'toher H, IS77. In thU rimyreH the rountry,
the Di'iimi'riitH eoutrolletl the hnue, in ent'li Stutp nml to nny 'hiiwily' nml Ilorio (0td looker and good dliponltlon,
The feiiture nf the extrn hphhIuii wiih thiiuk you,' for nny mini who Iiiih young nml plenty of life. Ilnggy and
the pttHMipp nf the Iti u.l-- II on hIIvit ht'pti iniiile I'ro.lilenl of I lie t'tiiteil linrncM new. Alio new tnddle and a
good one. Will take cow In deal. Inhill. Inter to heenme n (.'tent Ihhiip. ThU Stutt'H by the Amerinin pcuple
Hp
quire at Newn nllleo.
U
not
furever
their
debtor.
hint resjiilnr
PHion,
enuuri'HH, In it
Milt if Iip Iiiih nut tried to
nciiiii refiiHt'tl to pii" the nrmy hill worth hi.
lip lii'. id. 'lit of nil the ppnplp, nml
l'Oll SALK: 120 arret patented land
without "rhlt'tH" priihlhltlnt! the iihp
IiIh nhliputltiu in to nil I lie people, uml on l'larn I.arn
juct aoutb of Tiieunv
of troopH nt plpetlon in the kouth.
carl Mountnln. Itivor cuts off about
Therefoie I'reHhlent llnyen hml to III. oblitiutioii I. to till Hip peoplo."
An entliii.iii.tic wel.'niiie uteelt'd the tlx acres of one corner, all tho rent lovol
rnll mi extrn hphhIoii of the 40th run
Culouel
iih he
nAed through the nml water may be had at twelve, to
sreH, whlrh met Mntrh IS, IS7H. ThU
tipptH In u piirmlp of nntomobih'H to twenty feet. Hot torn land and rioh ai
lime the DemnerntH were in the mn
niylil. I 'our uenprHlH of the t'uiteil mny bo had in tho county. Inquire at
.furlty in hnth Iiouhp uml Heniite, Tlie
uie.l the upprnprlntloii hilU with Mtud'H nrmy nirninpnnled the pnrty News olllrc for price and term.
'rl.ler" repenllnii Hie I'orre IIIII, hut
the President vetuetl the hllU. After
n lmi(." Htrti)!ilp they were nyitln pned
wlthnut rltlero. Hut the ilnyn of
werr prnetlenlly over,
01vUnd OalU Extra 8nlon
1'ri'Hlilrnt Clevelmul cnll-- tt the next
Headquarters for Ladies and Gentlemen's
extrn enlnn, t Imt of the SSrd eon(reH

fully

apiu'coiato
venience
for goods
ered.
I.KCAl'NK
all those

1

Sim Vntonio. Tex., Mnrrli
-'- '.ii
onel tnnt'Vi'lt will not tulk wlHi liny
rpprpHi'iitutive nf Hip Mpxlrun
duriiif; hi trip llirnuy't Tpxiih.
lie tiiitili' tliU repnrt to the pre
heruiiHP of ruiuorH Hint n run fer
ptirp uf hoiiip nrt hml been nrrime.l
by friend, nf the iiiHiirueutK,
The
Hiihl Hip rPnrt
wiih "lib-

fnl-ern- l

I.K'AtSK

p.

liY'r'lijissliiii

1

port ymir grnrrry trttdr.
MKCAl'SK as far as it
is possible tn determine nnr stork takes
in all tilt1 good kinds,
and leaves the others
out.
MKCAl'NJK if you are
particular about eatables, our store will
appeal to you.
liKCAl'SIO we play the
gttine of business fair
and square. We make
right any mistakes
I hat we may make as
soon as we hear of
them.

1

.Tug

H. B.

.

Ink-Int-

it

Best Liquors, Winos and Cigars,
Trade, Promptly Attended to.

AGERS'i

The Place

enn

Payments

Tucumcari,

1

f.l.

MONEY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Slon

pn-itl-

pt'i'iitl

0.

CARELESSNESS is the reason why many people
put their valuables -j- ewels, heirlooms, note,
deeds, wills into our safety deposit vaults. ARE
YOU CARELESS? Our Vaults are absolutely safe
against Are and burglars and It will cost you only
$2.00 and up to rent a box in our safety deposits
vaults for a whole year. Then you can sleep well
or leave home knowing you are safe against fire
and the burglars.
do not

i'iiii-Vie-

In

.

I

.

i,

rui-in-

Anis.

s,

"lrV

ABER ADDITION

&

M

-

lnt.

.lACKSOX

y

--

11

TUCUMCARI

Hip

I

1

W. II. KiKiin. Pit's.

-

I

ilrnwiliK tn ti I'liiip' In'unl
linn in tii't, Imt lip wimlil nut, nml
lluiilly Si'iuitnr iiilliti-jlinii- i
icpnrtpil
tlip ipMiliiliiin tilimil I ti. in., Snliirilny
Other Extra 8enlotu
muMiiiiK, jn-- t tl ImiliH IipI'iiip Hip
Of the l.'i t'M rn ki"iiiu' helil lliit'
I'luip. Tn iln lllii III'
"inn I'liuip In
lunl tn pull Hip I'limmittpp iih Iip ruulil Hip fuiiiiiliitluu uf Hip yineriiiuent live
Iiiixp euiitiileretl the till ill' prulili'lil. 'I lit
il
wnr tnrilT uf I Mil un
l.y Hip
eiillpil hy
pxtrn
I, in
rt i I
y
enlii tn tnultp prnv
lur
W. A. iIiK'kson, Scf.-'PrcM- S.
to prieteeiite Hip militiiry tippin
Ill
Ilium nyiiin-- l Hip m'i'CiIIiih
Hml en n Hip t it i i If tpvUiuu tii n mere
iiieiilelit.
I'leoiilelit MeKiuley in I MiT
enlleil mi extm elnii tu re Im' Hip
ru
luilir. Hip retult l.einy Hip I Hurley hill.
tin" M'oiiuti

liecrmlifr tn Aintrli I. Thin Ik cutiil
nnr ttvtpm of
Imin" mid
"rtliori " (mitinti of rniiRrrH,
licl.l licforf
Tlin four pxtrn
1820 were rnllpil for romnn
connctpil
with the wnr with Krnnro nml the M"
oiul wtir with Knulnmt, nml hnl little
wittU tn iln, lint lnrp l20 every exlrn
(
I
.(
mi of cnnyrpxn Imt hrrn iiiiuIp ii'c-'I''hy rcnuon of the fnet Hint the
ri'Kitlnr riilon ilmi not tnei't until no
luiift affpr tlic nvw ..imrp"'. I'linii'i Into
onire.
Extra Oemioii Cmtei Treaiury
I'rpiiiti'tit Vnn Mnri'li rnllpil the S.ttli
ronurriPi to meet nn Hcpteinher I, SM7
to tnkr "nine nrllon to relieve the fltiiinI'inl pn iii.' I lint opprPMt'il Hip rniinlrv.
PX,r" M,M,nn ",,!
'"
I1"'"'
IIhIipiI

tri'n-iiirImli'iM'ttili'tit
hill, uml til
thuutth It wii ilefenteil In tin fentitr nt
Hip "itiiiillmi mny
Hint time, it iifterwiiriW lifetime n Inw
Hip
fnlluwiuii
limy l.p
mut ettililliii'il Hip tteiiiury ilepnrt nn
ni.lt
lly miilnilii Prl.lny, I'. lumri
it linw pxiitt iuili'ppmleiil nf n renlrnl
l.pfuip
Hip
.'.,iiii ,'ii,,.,.
lunik.
I'ly Mipj.ly liilli lunl
pn.M'il Hip
I'retiiilpiil U'illlniii Henry lliirrlim,
PIllIlP Mini Hip Iiuikp nml llii'ti' nnl
nn
Mnreli 17,
rnlleil tin extm
ri'inniliPil In tipprmp Hip putifpti
p
of the UTtli eiiinjieix to meet on
Hiri'p rpprmeuttitlvp
ppnrl. lu'tw
Mny .'tl, llefore the eniijrten lift, nml
uf Hip hnii.i' nml Hupp "Piuitnt. uvpr
rUu of True.
Hip iiiii.'iiiluii'Ml-- . In Hip
nfter he liml I ii in ofllre line munth,
niiimi liilN.
Timi' wurp nn, nml whi-hut nluint I'ri'xiiti'iit llnrritnii die.), on April A, nml
tn milk .' Hip IryLInt lull i'ir.'illu.
Hut
pi'.i'iu rpmiiiiip.l, Hip
mi linur nf Hip
tjlierecilecl
hy
.lulin
wti
llnip iimfpipiup ii'purlt ucre nil In
ippiililii'iin Ipiuli'r wpiiI up in Hid iiir. Tyler. The
wit" unit rnlleil hv
rntiuie
flnm yp nml mi In lie mluplp.1
A
liiirrii'.l ruiilfi.'iiri' ahi IicM
he l the Will;."., who Int.! ele.'leil Hiirrloun
'.pfuiP Hip lnll I i
hw. Aluml twivn Spiininr
HhIp,
Cnitpr,
liliil Tyler, The Whlitr wpip cuiiiiillleil
I
M. in.,
Milllliliiy ninlil. Iiuii"!' jniul
innl.i'r, Ituriuw, .urn niner. or tlip,
t tif lirnnu.lt Inn to rei.eiil Hip Imle
Illlinll W'. nppluvin-.- ' tin' intfti
ii nn
rtpti
Minim.'.', nun u
pemleiit tienmry net mul tu etnlillli
Mil inn nf Xnw Ml'.xiru, WM
pti'.'ll.'il titur t'nilei leppeil In the teiill
iiUIp
IiiMi'imI n I'eiitrnl lunik of the t'nitt'.l
fnl Hip iippmwil uf Hip pnntp nml
Hip twu iii". of Hip Iiimim' with
Suite. The roiiL'ieiH tniMctt the bill,
"ilv I. .Ml littlp pi. vp uf li'yl'.lntlnii tp ti
fin" In triii'P.
hut Tyler M'topil it with ipeelnV tthmiilupil tn mmlp New Mpxii'u m ttip.
Up pruHe.p.. nml he ni. hp hml Hip iertlmiH,
Cunte'i nmentlt'.l Hie hill tii
S.'iiiilnr llnllpy mmlp ti ppppi fnv
MllllintitV
fliuil Hip IPpuhlii'imn tu iu meet with thee iili.jertlnii", uml Tyler!
ni iiif; nn' uuuiiiiun ill in.- - Ii"iiutluil
""'
'
nu VetiH'tl it tiKiiln, The extrn ".'Minn eul
nppinMi.n New Mpxifn, euuMitlltliiu. ! ''
.Npw
Hip
I
Alexieu
I'uii.litiitinn
etl on Meptemher 1.1 with the Whljf pnrtyl
uml it win nul until S
Owpii
Inr
to
iii.'luile
uuiemle.l
Hint
Ariuiiu;
the
tlUriiptpit, every meinlier of the enhilit't
lne. Hint liny nppuiiun ippupei. putitiir yiehl thp
flour lutijf enninjh linvlii(j relinei. Tlii wn. uiie nf (lie
Ill flll't, il liHikeil like II "lire yn. until
Hip Okliiliuimiii "tnrle.l tu ttilk.
Hp fur ii ute tn Iip tnki'ii nn the prnpnl
lurmlel levulnii" of rontiri'HH ever hehl,
tmt pui Henn
liii mil I. 'live t li fin luiij.'
in
iluulit, linn nml Hml if it
Tin War Extra
hnwpM'r. uml lil- - ilxe.l ileiprtiiliiiiH.ui Inr Ouen wnllhl lip lejtinl n li.'Vei
l'reienl l.liii'oln enlleil tin extm net
Hie , llnnr 1 liml
to luiM' them liuHi ii.prue.l or iieillier luiviiiL' -- urreiiilereil
Ion of tlip ,17th rorjri'H to meet ,lily
'en It till f ii n".lou etpirp.l.
ipiiinineil uiihnkPti until hut Imlr tin euiilil
I. I
Wnr nlremly hml heynn hp.
In. ill ti'iiiuiue.l uf Hip xitty llrnt'
lei. leil, tlu'll s
Al till llllie mul lie
twi'Pti Hip tiurtli nml nuth. mul rnnyre
PXi'i'plllijj n two hnlllo reie" mi iluulit ill Hip wurhl Hint I lie iimeml wii enlivened to vote mipplle. The e
I ruin .". Mi 7
ii. m Imt tlmt iui token piI iioiiliitiuii Mpl'tiivine the twu eon
ion Itte.l only n little over n inmitli,
with Owen n.i'iipviiiv the Hour, nml Htiliitiuu" wuul.l Iiiim. enrrieil.
Il.illey tiiljuiirnini; nn
Anvnt iith. Aimini: Hip
iiii.Ipi purlinmeiitiiry
Inw, he liml Hie llevliinii. nml perluipo une of two nlli
nt her thtti. It hml pit'e.l Hip Morrill
pr Miliny iiyuinl it nn iiifiiunt of heiii)(
llnnr w Iipii Hip piiiiIp leeiui eneil.
wnr tariff hilt.
Ill
wn
uppiKi'.l tu Hip lel'er.'liillllM tm.l recti II.
Hint
repre.entM
I'relient .Inlinnin enrly in hl term
111
hi't'llUIP PIIVII(!P.
I
hitter utrillfVle
with (uiifc'rt"". ner the (pietlnn nf
of the lute" "hiti'ly In
lie enlleil mi extm ""loii
uf Hip 40th I'nnj.'rt"' tn meet nil Mnri'li
4. 1711, imint'.lintely
upnti the explrn-tlni- i
of the
ennyri'". The
IiihI lit I.phI nnlv frnm Hip (lrM week ill ipinrrt'l Let ween the white linue mul
(fly rrcderic J. Itankln.)
The p.Mrn pilnn nf (,'unyr."" wliieli
Hip t'tipitut wiixp.I
u hot thtit ennyri'M'
will meet iii Wiiiiini;toti on April I
refu.ed to tiiljniirn nml uNti refiiM'il to
i
Hip Inlll
es.iiui of iuliyte
enlleil
tnke nny netlon exrept to timtlmie Hip
l.y ti irehleiil in i iiiip.piii'P of Hie px
ThU !
wnr .ijnluot tin' pri'hpnt.
iileilt'p nf "nn evtinnriliiiMI V t tiinn. "
inn hi'hl until Mnreh .'10, took it ret'p
W hieli
The ennvH'"
will meet l Hip
:t, hehl nyiiln until .Inly 'JH,
I until July
iliep Hip iuli.pt inn uf Hip i'iiukI.
IIJllil
.took miother rt'fe until Nnvemher 21.
tut inn, mnl l i'ninpue. uf Hip tepie
A unit then hehl on until Oeeemher 2,
M'lillitip elei'le.l ltil iiemlier in the
when the reytllnr
httiii,
liniii'. nml uf il'.' liul.l nver emilnr' liml 1
I'rt'Hhleut llrniit rnlleil the lint
HO n'lititorn
newly eleetPtl ol lei'lei'te.l
r
to meet ininieilintt'ly upon hU
hv their "tutp leyilntuii", in Hie ven
Hip nittli on Mnri'li I, SW. Thnl
lit p.
extrn ti'Hiou lnte.l until April 10, nml
I'tpoiilt'til Tnft fiillt'.l the ptrn "i"
wiih t'oneertit'il tlilefly in n'tlllnj.' Hie
nml ileleniline I lie
.inn tn run-iilpulley of .11111 hern reenintriiillnn, Hip
prupuoltiun
uf pn".iiii ley
ion to
.lohllHoti oppnitlou to the eonreHiotinl
IIIM lie elleitivp
ip
re.'iplnrlll Iril.le
lutviny ilUiippeiireil.
Two yenr
ii plnns I'ri'Hiilpnt
lireeiiii'tit enteriil int.. Iiptweeu t lit'
Crunt npiiii rnlleil nn
Inter
pxeeiitlii". uf till, fiinutrv uml I'uunilii.
extrn HPHHinu, nemlillnt: Hip I'.'ml run
lint Iip Knew timi the
ri"". if
T .
Thl Hi'HHiun
tstpn nn Mnreh t.
A
enlleil, euuhl nml prulmlily wuiihl tu
e)iitinuet until April 'JO. Iln eliler work
fiirther uml enter upon u inure ur p
wn Hip ptiHHiip of the HO't'iilleil Kuri'i'
Why we ask Inr and exyen. 'ml rmUInn nf I lie tnrilT Inw.
hill, ti niPUHiire telynetl tu uhp the

plllllll'IIUt.
In nrili'r Hint

in--

I'llllHlliili nf iHilppi'nili'tii'P. If it tiippl-n- il
tlii''P ri'ipilri'tiiviil", Hip prpiipnt
II II
lint
iln ntliprwi-- p Hum tipprnvp
it, Hipy ill"!!, rt'i!milli""i nf liii ppr
iiiihI iipinliiti nn Minn' nf Hip iili-i- i
ilpii'liippil in Hip xlrifp fur Impuliir
yiituriiiiii'iit,
Coiigreim, Not Tuft.
'I'lip prnj.'M'-.iv- pi
tmlil tlmt I'liiiuri-Hlint Hip ppiipit, it Hip imp to hi
nn
Hip I'niKtiliitiiiii",
nml
if, iih Miiil
iilmp, il ii ci'ii Hint pipxiili'titliil tip
ii
pmHl i nltliln'lil,
ili'li'util'
bK Hint pnwpr In fiinyri'- -' tilnup will
III' llttl'tllptPll.
Tllil Wlllllll llPl'PsailnlP
Hip IPpPliI nf Hip cluililiin; net, nml tin
fnrillitli.' nl n liii'ii'ltlP in wliii'li Hip
ny "ii nf Hip plilpf pxi'i'iltixp wn lint
ri'ipiirpil, Imt wlipllipr liii" It n Hirnit
nr tint. Mirh nit- - IUp pliiiin ni Hipy tirp
miw mmlp pnlilic.
IMniJvo Oppoaitlon.
It U lint Itlinwti jtixt linw Hip iipw
Mill litip up nn Hip iptpitiim
nml if tlip iipw rnniiT- - In Hip xpiiiiIp
Mini J III' liintp till' fiivnrillilp tn Imtli nr
Pli'li niip nf Hip I'nlixt il lit inlit. Hip oil
tiHtlnn will Iip liplppil nml pmlitilily
lirnii.'lit tn ti cln-- p iliirlii' I In' ex I in
M"inn. Tln'ri' i nn ili'iiyinj.' tlic fni't
Hint tlip
nf Hip li'rritnrii" vii
lii'lpcil I iy Hip lint tlmt ,'UI ipiuitntx
rptirpil Mnri'li I. Spiuilnr llpvprlilup
wti" climriiimi nf Hip cnmniittpp
nn
tprritnrii" In Hint Imilv. nml hit I'ntti- inlttpp 1'iiiiM tin
lii'i'ii.linlillnj.' Iiptir-ili'nn Hip N'iuv Mi'xirn
1'iiliii'iili'iit wild Hip Ihmi-- i' I'limtuittpc
'I hi- - wmilil
lili'l lie ii ipiti'il.
lmp
.Ti'Mily fin'ilit:il.i
mtittprn mnl
liml
Hip
liill I n intrnilm-pil- ,
Spiuilm
Owpii, Willi Iiih Intip liiiHpr,
lint luiP Iti'pt N'pw .'li'xirn nut,
Tin
Imlimm KPiitilnr "liuwcil hi- - Imlility
iiuirp I iy ii
t
cimtp Hutu nilii'i
Vi-i- ',
li'tll'-lll'In I'tiii lili'i't
ill ts t" I'uii'lili'r Hip tinliitiun, nr tn
iiilrii'lui'p it niitn Hip .punip llnnr.
rnn-eri-

nit.uri'il,

llvi
nf Hip upprlnl Irilnrrntx. ni lip
iliHiiii'li'rli'p.l tlin ronulnr nr utiimlpiit
tppiililli'timi, wimlil not nlijpct to the
Xpw Mpxlru roiinliliitlon
up- tlnC
luTiitiio It wimlil in nil prolmptini-i- l
lillity hrliiK two iiuirp rppulilii'iitm tien
nliitu to tin- - nlxt.v Kprniiil
conKrcm,
Iml
Arlimii thpy tvmil.l uppu-the.
'I tvunlil prnl.tilily
kciiiI
two
"'H'' h'mii turn, or nt leint two
pry piuyii'itivp iupii, I'lrclpil liv (hp
pupiiltir tliuii'P, nml in ni'cor.I with the
Ariiiim I'uuitltntiiiu wdr n inmlel for n
pupiilnr foi m uf Kuvi'rtiim'iit, nml
ti Iri'ii.l nf MlTiiIrt in iintiiitiiil
lifp wliii'li 'in icuu n.lupti'il in ititiny
"lull".. Hp "liili'il Hint ho thought Hip
piPM'lit ni ynml it Hiiip im wmilil ever
i'uiiip to -- I'lill.'t Piiliylili'iimcni
niuoiiu
il
mint nml H.o .'.mntry nt lurxo
nn-- .'
pupiilnr (luxprnini'tit vitii tit- t nut mi
iimip nml mure
iittPtitlnn
imuiiu nil Hip ppnplp. TIipii he prip
.pp.IihI tu hup Hip hiitory of tlin
iuitintivp nml ipi'iill,
not
fuiiml In thp Arl.inii euiixti
mi
t II t l.i Ii , Iml tin il Inn. Iipi'ti iiilopli'il hv
..tlipr liiti" nml lt piiii'lli'til o'inHun
in 'ii i I ii ii in nml Orcyiui.
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SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS
Center Street Between First And Second Street.

NEW SEASONABLE

MILUftfT

Our New Sprin Gootfs Arc Now Of.ExftU-'tio- n
The Lurlest Assortment Evtf Smm In

Tucumcari.

NoSptcitx! Optnm

IN

Of

LorkeSTTi

with the law in the matter of
payment of poll tnx.
Prom the condition
Hinted In your
letter I would sny Hint there linn been
an error made In thin cane ultho tlilx
error ix a very natural one utidor the
circumstances and I would xuggcut
tlmt you rail the attention of the elerk
of the dlxtriet where this poll tax wax
paid to Section 1.I0, compiled l.nwx
Proof I&07, ipioting the following!
vided that tie resident of nny school
district shall pay hit poll tux to any
other dlxtrict than the one ill which he
resides nnJ provided further, thnt no
poll tnx shall be received by any dlxtriet elerk from uny resident of nny
llier district." Xow the portion of
pell tax the law quoted in the foregoing limits the district clerk in matter
of collection of poll tnx and If you
will call hix nttentiou to this provision undoubtedly he will hnvo tlio poll
tnx which he collected transferred to
the credit of your district.
1 have no Idea thnt the elerk of the
other dlxtrict will hesitate tu make
this trunxfer mid it is probably no nee
essnry to cull attention tu Section
12,
Chapter 121, or the Laws of 10U0,
which places a penalty upon n district
elerk whu fulls to perform hix duly
required by Inw or violation of miv
provision uf low. We ull understand
of course, that the poll tax money goes
toward the myment of the expenses
of ttmiHtalning schools in the district
where the poll tux pavers are residing
Nad if the mini lueuiloiied
litis
any
children they have to be cdiiiutcd al
the o.xpeMse of your district, his poll
ii x
theiefore. should be uid wherr
Ins ehildien me educated.
plied

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

u
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OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL

WILLIAM T'ROVP, Tropriclor
WHO MUST PAY
THE POLL TAX TO
SUPPORT SCHOOLS

Territorial Superintendent

Of Public
Instruction
Sends Lotter to County
Superintendents Advising
Them Who Aro Subject
to Poll Tax.

POLL TAXClbL.
LECTIONS ARE NOW
IN PROGRESS
Superintendent of Public Itmtriio
ttnii .1. K. Plnrk todny issued his elr
ctllnr lot I it to count v superintendent
on the tnnl tor of pull lax. Tin- - whole
subject Ik tlmr iinhly jziiho over a
limy In i'ti finm tin' following!
Circular Letters to County. Superintendent! Poll Tax.
(TeiitlciHo- n- ('oples nf the two lot
torn following nre
iii)fult tin following
sections of
till' lllW!
Sections I Ml' In LV.O Inclusive, 0. 1..
ut I Mi; (pages tl!.iK. nf tlio 11HHI
of gohonl Laws).
Phnptor llil, Laws of 1007, (pages
111. IDS. lUU of III.) lUO'.l Compilation
of School Laws.)
Section 12, Chapter 121 of the Lnw
of limn, (pugo 2.10 of the 11)00 Compl
lut ion of School Laws).
Note Unit:
First. All nlde bodied main per
sons over twenlv line visirs of ngo tire
sunjeci in pou tax.
Second. There Ir nn egnl definition
of "able bodied," Imt opinion has been
tendered to tin effect tlint any permit
who Is self supporting Is In tin nu'iiii
Ing of tin' law a h utile bodied person.
Thlr.l. Clerks shall collect poll tnx
anil pay tin same to tlio county treasurer who shall pay the clerk ten er
rent of the gross iiiiinmit I'ulleeteil.
Fourth. Clerks shall tnnke lit least
four copies of list of persons linlile
for poll tax nml post them in con
splcunus places on or before the first
MoHiluy of Kelirunry.
reFifth. Clerk slitill make n
port ill writing to the county iitlperln-lemleu- t
on or before the II rut Monday
Com-dliltlo-

general eleelon. The recent rcKintra
lion xhowx that there nre 3i,000
ot
crx in the territory, Thlx would hull
ente that only about llfty per cent of
Let
the poll tax hnx been collected.
ux wurk together to make the poll tnx
collection for HMD at lent
It
lx true Hint
militia men and llrciiicu
nre exempt from payment of xill tax,
but xiieh perxonx exempt conlllHte a
M'ry xumll number of our reeiteiei
See Section 1702 et
olerx.
t'.

h. lsl7.
t'ouiHire the poll tnx collection re
port for your county for the Inxt yeHr
mid the preiou year mid note wheth
er you mid your dtxtriet clerk umde
my advancement in the mn'er uf eol
lection of hii tax then reotdvc tliMt
i lie collection
for 1011 nlmll be the

bet eer.

Yohh

Incerely,
.1.

H. CUMIK,

Territorial Supt. 1'iiblie luxtritotloii.
Deportment of IMueHtiou, SiimU
IV, X. M.. Mnrch llth. 1011.
Itcplyliig to your impiiry of .March
'Hi I beg to xtate that poll tax is due
.in the llrl .Monday in KeliriiMrv and
ccoiiie deliniMclit .m the Hrt .Mom
lay in April.
It ix the duty of tli
lerk of the cliool dUtrict to colleet
poll tux and If he fnlt to do mi he
nbjeel to a Hue alo
ccir1cil in Setlou 12. Chapter 121, Law of 1000.
I'leaxe imprexx thi fact iihhi ever
lerk in your comity.
upon col
lection of hi tax from eciy Hroii
liable to the payment of name.
Itcynrilln,! the itiellnu ax to wheth
er clerk lx required tu uccept poll tax
I
ui election
beg to xlute that
n.ilter hax been put before thi de
IKirlmeiit and before the
territori'l
attorney general evernl tliuex an.l
both thix department nml the ntti .nfv
uencrul rule that If n voter pre.-nhi' poll tat on election day ii i ihe
luty of the clerk to nccept It.
The attitude of the deKirtment of
diication mid of the deportment nf
the attorney general ix to
for
the "cImmiI fund ax much a- poMblc
for the maintenance uf the public
school unit to prevent mi clrort of any
iliatrict elerk to ilixfrnuchUo a voter
by falling to demand payment of jhiII
lax when Mich tax ix due nml then by
rcfiiiug to uccept Mich poll tax oh the
i

Iuit

of April.
are empowered
to day of election.
Sixth. Clerk
Yourx very respectfully,
bring Milt for collection. Person who
.1. li. (!I.AItK.
have nut paid thin tnx In pant year
limy lie mnde to pay linck taxei today. TKIIIMTOIIIAI. SHI'T. I'UIII.IC IX
STHlffl'IOX.
Seventh. Nn property ii exempt
Dear Sir:
from execution.
Your letter of .March xevenlli ad
Kighth.
Justice of the pence ami
Iimx been le
constable slitill not ilemiiud fees in ! drexM-- to
j ferrcd In me
Acconllug
ml vn nee.
for tinicr.
Ninth. Poll tax collection Mil pro to your letter a roxMcnt ot your
vide that on deiimiHl
left the dixtrict tcmwirnrily and
of clorkii of
school lioilrd the employer
ome other ciniiily
of men wux located in
Ifalile to tmymcnt ot poll tnx shall fur where he had
xecuriil
employmeiit.
nMi list of names. If the clerk find' During Mich employment deniMiid tor
who have not paid the payment of toll tax wn made upniiimw of person
Mich tux, employer
slitill pay name on him by the clerk of the dWtnot
where he wa at work.
niul deduct from wngo of employe.
Thix lax he
County superintendent or paid and hnhlx receipt dated I'ebriiary
Tenth.
(ho elerk fulling to comply with the tenth. 1011.
Your conieution i tlmt
provision
nf the luw covering the the poll tax w.ix illegally collect) and
collection nf poll tnx
liable to a Mi it position you hold arguing that
in Section 12, Chapter poll tnx year doex not cbee until first
Hue itpoelflod
Monday in May,
I2J, Liiw nf 11)00.
Your attention l Milled to the fact
The poll tux year cloxex in the flrxl
Hint the poll tux law in one of the Monday in
xuch tax for 1011
Very ouslcst in our stntute to be en becoming due. It becomex deliniiienl
You nre hereby directed in on tl.. flrxt .Monday in April, 1011.
forced.
accordance with Sec. 20, Chap. 17, when the dlxtrict clerk ix required b
.'Law nf '07, to " Kuforce Compliance Section l.'.'O, Compiled l.nwx of 1x07.
With the School Law." It In the duty to report the amount
collected
mid
"(if the elerk of il Strict board to col the name of perxonx dclintpietit in a
lect the poll tnx. but it I your duty to ittitemeiit to the county xiiperiiitend-ut- .
It wax proper, Iherefoie, for the
"Co In It t lint these school ollicers do
mini to pay lil poll lux oh 1'nltriiHry
From your iihiiuiiI nml spcciul re (nth ax he did, The ipicMion arlM.x,
i
olllce it is evident however, nx In whether he wax, in the
'"
I 9ft . A.l'''ln
'
. I.'..
fc&&i-... n;
.1.. l.t. xenxe of the law a resident
of the di
iiiiift ri,in- - inn- - i.. iiiiniic tu mi
inn
VB
w1ji.de duty. The
collection
of poll trlct where be wax employed ami from
A
Ik- - ton? n..
.1
xia xtnteuientx in your letter I would eon
(l)l(li for WHS llll. on v AI1.00II:
for elude that the man ix a resident nf
1"
MiO.0 the eollcctlon
-t r i et
Iih v
va
our
flfi.lHiO.
and should
iid
While there wan a mibnluntlnl
hix hiII tnx there.
If thi ix the cn-- o
'iiice in tint collertioui' lnt,t year over he M'loubl have sent lux p)ll tux to the
t!e prcviiHlH year, it in evident that clerk of your district and eciirf- -l re
m not
yet what It ceipt for the payment of the same,
the (Tlilliotloii
gfioubl be. There hIioiiIiI certainly be which receipt he could have presented
practically u many ibillarn collected to the clerk of the district where he
aniiiiully ax pull tux ax there are
wax emploxed and it would hate been
rejtiHtered in the territory for the xullicient evidence uf his hanuu com
I

li

'

I

m

tf

1

vot-or-

tu suffer this territory
vax
alage until somebody el e xlmll have
rorreetod nn independent
mistake,
they will hnvo ample cause to bitterly
mnde

At Last!

colnplaln.

"I

believe Xew Mexico Ix entitled to
become n slntp. I believe New Mexi
I
en ix ipiulitled to become n state
know thnt the fullh of the American
congress has been pledged thnt llio
limy become u slate by loiiforiuinu to'

We Have Found a REAL

FARM PUMP ENGINE!

Wc scanned the country for tho best movable gasoline engine for farm
use, and after investigating a score or moro of designs and makes we selected
the FULLER & JOHNSON FARM PUMP ENGINE.

the terms uf the enabling act, and I
It's n perfect little wonder! I'vcryone who has Keen iliin ciikIik nt work fa cnthttsfnstic
hope that thix congress will nbottt It. We were even surprised
ourselves when wo hooked up
chrIhc witlt n pump l
signalie its closing hours by adding on." exhibition rooms nml learned how easy it was to operate how the
simple to start and stop
nuothcr star to the flug of the union, the tremendous amount of work it does the
extremely omul! amount of fuel It consumes.
by making another commonwealth,
sincerely hope, thnt
next to the Inst,
Soma of th Many
It Is
n nt l.il trltt In Imvn lust tu inn this I'arm I'timn
the union will ever r 'ive into I lie
Reasons Why This Kni;lnonorth
i.t wurk, It's n revelation ami a sensation, A regular
hlsterliood,
N.hcn wn have liiken New
Mile sbou. We arc ilolnn all Minis uf "stunts" vvith this
Is the Only Real
Mexico in upon terms of equality.
evtry day. We show buw
pump Irom JM to 1,(KM tpl
Pump Engine Ions uf vsater tier hour howIt will
Farm
it runs nny lund or foot power
j
mid Arizona xhull follow, nx follows she
y uovt ii wuraa riKin nionjj wiiuoui nny mimuuu
Ko belts, sltalts, traveling arms
will in time, then I urn ready myself
or walking beams needed.
every tanner in mm communiiy lo see incsu
10
sny
can
im
demmist
omenta
rnimp
ntioni. Wo urn proud to "show oil" the l 'nrin
to adopt u coustltiitiouiil amendment
In rlvt minutes,
lv
inu ut nny hour of the day. You Incur no obll-pi- .
lump
Nu Inundations
and special
that no other stale shall ever be ad
on.
c want tu prove to tho former that we aro sell
nlitloriu.
tn(t the only Faint Pump Unilna worthy of I he name.
milted Into the American union.
Nu extras. Itnulne sold com.
plete,
rraity
to
all
start
lo work
In and See
Seeing Is BoSievIng-Co- me
"I hear these suggestions about
As high crude In wurk nnnslilp
and material as best automobile
Mexico to the south and I have heard
cnvlnes.
.m
a
m
to the
Miggctiunx about I'miailn
IVtlrcllr sir cooled and sell
sii
oiled. Cannot Irteie or overheat
I
would
when
wax
a
lime
There
north.
Kair lo start and stop. Can be
operated safely by children.
have believed the principle of the
Tank holds day's (usl. Kuns 10
I
BJ "J 1 1 a a I s
aI
American government susceptible of
hours on lew cents' worth ol
III
111
i
gasoline.
indefinite application. If you had
pulley
running
tor
churn,
lias
separator, washing machine,
lulhered to the old time doctrine of
eSSSSSSSn wiSMfSJBaflBalBw
grindstone, emery wlieel. Monty
I
local self government.
think we
ol power tor uny baud or loot
Compact Economical
Comtloto
imichlnrry.
Might huve covered n continent from
There aro na "eslras" to buy w' n you purchase a uller
11m pMstaUa tt
Welulis but 2.0 lb, andean be
,M la I' S, Jtfss II. If
A Jthnsn
e sell yii i the outtlt
I'nrm fump I'.r.s iu.
l .tuS'M"
los, ts4 Mfc.r
moved auywlicre oil a wlieel.
msuix.
to iicenu mid from north
to
Oi y necessary lo tmiitsn lour nuts-t- ill
Ilia Unk with
ts,'tl U:
ois.r
barrow,
casollno- - nun tlio fly.wli'-vand awi.y cues your enu'lne,
mutli.
Pumrs 400 to l.hDO nations per
nccastlly
of fceillntr lea water lo stock of
I'jb
you
u
lucl.
workinc
shut oil
Troisn until
hour when attached to uny
tustfnir will) bothersome tank heater. Plenty
t
"Hut ir, when we abandoned thnt
Nu cei ivnt foumlutlons or
pla !rm needed, lias
ol fresh waler always on lap water at the
Its own b se. No bt'ts, slut's, utnu, fiLks, an- !wr posts,
Ptovldea plenty of fresh water
Mid were tempted bv appropriations
rlzhl temperature whenever you want It
tat ks or tiwcrs. Lan uu attached tu auy
walkinc
atrliihl temperature without u.e
Hnlne r.ns Juit as well outdoors In below-eipump In less than live minutes,
1 rum the federal
ot bulhersorue tank heat jr.
treusiiiy to yield one
weather as on brightest summer day.
The I'arm iMmp KiiRlnn Is so compact and self contained
Provides ample lire protection.
state power and one state function uf
that It i 4.1 io moved un whela on u vvheelmirruw, I un lie
Attached to lutcepiiuipliavluKuIr
Thla Engine Do Your
Let
moved Irom pump to dairy, workshop or laundry In IS minutes
iliamber, throws
stream
tcr another, we made it dangerous tu
It las liluti tirade In workmansl lpaad uutvrialasenKlnes
Winter Work
Hardest
with considerable pressure.
lllghl now durlntr Ihecold winter month.
usedlnbeM autnuioblles. It's eilectly air cooled and self
A (tor d plenty ol power for air
it is
txtetul our jurisdiction,
Yours very respect full v.
oiled,
fuel,
day's
holds
or
a farm Pump Kn(lne
need
Is
vnu
overheat.
Tank
frrrte
time
systhe
gravity
prrisura and
water
m physics
Huns for I J hours on a lew cents' worth ol itato'lne,
inotl, II costs less lhan a irond windmill auJ
sn'KIUNTi:i)i:T lis line in politics as it
TKUItlTOIMAI,
tems.
much
work. Helps the
ten
a
does
less
times
windmill
than
in
Costs
and
that when y ni iiicreuse the area over
All the Water You Need
I'l'III.IC INSTIMVTIOX.
wono-(oiks us well us tho men, Olvtt the
do ten limes as much work.
hired man more tune tu do other IhlLys.
Does t lie work ol two hired
The Par 'ii lunip Hmtlne completely solves the perpleslnc
must operate, you
Vliioh a given fort-problem u winter water supply Provides 4UJ to l.iii) ysllons
men. Is always nn the Job.
Ilrliut the whole family In uud Ut us prove
must increase thnt force til itx con
M7)
pvr hour vnvu ulUchvd to uny folia pump. I ilminates
these statcim-MsTEXT OF SPEECH OP
tort and ns we extend the limits of
SENATOR BAILEY
this republic It will be inevitable, sir,
ON STATEHOOD that we must extend the power of the
icdcial government until il destroys
Eloquent Presentation of the soveieiguly of the sillies. I wnnt
New
Mexico's Claims to close the book,
"I ciinbl not be tempted by any
Made in Senate by Gen- thing
Hint might oiler u at the ninth
tleman From Lone . Star neither could I be
tempted by any
State.
thing that they might oiler us on the
soiitn.
it is i ,r unit reason unit i
Washington. D.
March 0Kvctv mn
alvav eager In keep peace with
resident of Xew Mexico will fully ap our ueighbolx
To. iiuo ari l ire Iicp.-ir- l
1IOMU MIHHIOIJ HOC1KTV.
il
to the south. I Mil -- il these lel'orilis mnl it is
busnesi
lo
prrriatc the :eat speech made in the
I!
childieii will not be a well and u
mcetiiig the last 'luesilav night lu each
The II. M Sinii'lv nt the ,M
all them new or untried. He declares
xeuatw bx Strator Itniley during the
ii
strongly for tilled against the lust ol Hint he is yolny to make il his business I'liiiieh. South met with Mis
for practice the lasi
mouth.
last bwm r the Sixty tirt congress.
fail,, is as a Senntor of the I'liited Stales to Sandiiskv on Muii. lav
of this .Moiulay night In euch tuotilh,
territorial expansion .
ur
Ha? y
roiisiilercd as being one of the
We ran the flag of this re fin re these maltels to the t'liint und week, the day being the otto dovotisl
were.
A. l. lANKi:V. Chief.
:reotest coii'titiitlimnl Inwyerx of the public up once
over the cupitlil of a
to a study of foreign ministers. Mis.
ir
tin
application.
country, if not the greatest, mid were neighboring
nation, and then gave
II.- - believes Hint polltieiHlis will llud Cumpboll,
tho president, occupied the
I ilciiiniarl Lodge
No. IS, I. O, O, V.
it not for the lillbuster of Senator Otveli
the world mi endilling exhibition ol it ImpossibW- to stand in the wuy, nnd uhnir und conducted u very instinctive meets every Thitrsdiiy evctilng at tho
ii. liehulf of Arizona, Xew .Mexico's
to u foe bv taking it down thill these methods of ylvlny voice tu ipil. on foteigu missiuu statistics thai new Miisoulc hull.
geneio-lt- y
Visiting brothers
constitution would have been approved
mid bringing it home.
will
ho
he
popular
eueltill.v brought out sumo iutorosting items. welcome.
.Mr.
liadoy
iiy the senate unaniiuoiisly.
I
"Hut, sir, four very much that udupted. A
many of the demo-erntl- About twelve iiiciulicis weie pieseut.
iicoitni: it. vau.vkv, n. (i,
aid:
the nine spirit of conquest
which
who tire not iu favor of The stiL'lely will meet with .Mii. Hop- WII.I. I.AN'IMMIS. Secy.
seuutois
,
"I hope the semite will ilispos-- it ought to free the Philippines from the initiative and refereiuliim niul the per next week and a Home mission
this matter without delay, and cm an alien domination und ended by sub
lecall I'eel 'lint it is utterly Wloiil.' I'1' progruiu will bo given with .Mrs. Ilitt-oUntil llebeknh l.odte N'o, 4, meets
tuiuly it can be disposed of without jeeiiug tlnm to our own domination,
as loader.
to interfere iu the ipiiMtlon of
I'oiiriss
first uud third Tuesday evenings of
being
delayed by whut I In will not be strong enough, nor wise
what kind of ,i eoiislituiioti ll tenitory
tend to xuy. The onlv objection which enough, nor just enough to ever take
I'OIl
HAI.K:
llotse nnd buggy. each moi. til nt the new Masonic hull,
should adopt prior to iidiiiisslou lis u
MRS. .IITUA MOOUK, N. (I.
I
have heard urged tu Immediate lo- the American ling down
Homo
good looker nnd good disposition,
the Stat.-- . Thev
from
v thnt it is the privilege
.MISS IIIII.I.i: i Anient, Seerelnrv.
tion of the joint resolution is that it capital ol another conquered nut ion.
und
young
nnd
Huggy
plenty
of
life.
of Arioiui to I'ruino its own cnnMitii-liois desired to hold the state of Xew
harness new. Also new saddle uud n
I
had my way I would tuke a
"If
wilhoul inlertereiice.
Mel'lii-rsnPost (I. A. II. N'o. '20, Tif
Mexico ax a sort of hostage for the bond ugaiust
good one. Will tu tec cow In deal. In
this spuit of conquest,
To Laat Ditch, hays Owen
N.
M.,
etimciiri.
meets lust Saturday iu
state of Arizona.
.Vows
iptlro
nt
ollice.
agniiist
ibis giei-of territory bv
S'lnitor Owen, tu the Morninc .lour
oath month at the court house. Visit
"I have given some little time ami writing it into the constitution of
mil eorrepoiueiil. tiidtiy decltireil that
LODGE DIRECTORY
iig Veterans Invited to meet with us,
the innine little clTort to secure
that Its circle hail been com the liuht iuin-t the mliuissioii of N'evv
Ilethel tnaptor, Nu. lo, Order of the
.1. 1 P. LAN'nSTON", I'ost Com.
estimable right of statehood for both pleteil and evei
again should
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Our line of Garden Seed, Tools, etc., are as complete as
our other departments
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liitchen Ware
The "189?" Pure Spun Aluminum Warn It rapidly
coming1 into umi fur vouklntc purpotva.
It ia taking
the place of au'ute mid enamel ware becauae while lu
first cent lit n trille moro than ordinary ware, It ia
- really much clwun r in the tunc run. on it la guaran
yeura und will last practically
for twenty-livted
a life time.
The genuine "IfiM" Ware, wade only from pure
SPUN (not raat) Aluminum, will not crack, tcale, peel,
break, H'urch or burn.
It look likn idlver but weigh only about one
quarter ua much, la easily cleaned anil handled, and
will not ruxi, corrode or turniah. Abiolutely pure.
and'wholeaomc; aavea money, time ana
doctor' Will.
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Ginghams, Corded

Voils,

Victoria Jacquard
Suiting, Persian Lawns,
Flaxons, India Linen, etc.
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This

Big House Furnishing

Store

Is Receiving Neirly Every Day

New Spring: Goods
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W'unl'l
K. Iliulili- - urilleii on Hip fouitppulli. mile'-..t(niipiliiiii I lie inntli tu lauli
i
Hint Hip urliiy innvenieiit. eillier menu I
line to lie mailt1 ml Inr tint lniif. 'I tier1
Hip lii!!(l lililll lie ever renil of ur
it eiinujili lriiii'i.V ill tlie life uf (lie null
IIipip i
j to lie nine lltlitiuu
nine iini
Im mu ii lielny wit Imi.t alitiirlunp
wlielp pielty nun. He ta.vt lie never
any nl tlie ntlter fellnwa. Tlie nier
lieaiil uf nlilleit nn a linliin
will.' cli.ii.ts. Hie
trmict ami ptufettiunt like
full ipiulat uf luiiiiiiiillinii. ten iiiuiiHit
lu yet away frnm ruiiiuieice fur an
uf pruiemler mnl lmpltal eiulpuieiil. liuiir nr twu mul
tcl: at li.t.iimli
Ilnrrv Im- - lieeu raUeil In I tie jmiu Itllev iiV",
yll nut ami let', nml
".let
ami Inn. Ill know ninetliliij; alnnit Hip mil
A uui"l
wurk nl n.itliin' eNe."
IllltlllOt.
Intiiil. it itlwnyt tetlful nml iiinki t red
S. I.'IiiiNiiii ami V. II. lilleli uiip In lilnuil nt lift nt lieef ami wine.
Hill
from (nay Weill
lay. Mr.
it Hi it llarluw tayt! "I.ne, l.anyli ami l.uvi
I'lelylillny for Hie Miillilll Meiemitlle Tlieie"ll Ciiiiip a Time Wlien Van
Cu., ami I'ncle Sum HIiuNim win in fur I 'nn
Tlie llvant Opera llontr it
rancli tiippllet.
I'nele Sam lint Iicpii lining In yiM Hip Titctiuu'iiti eitleu fi
i el. fur Hip pliIII tee liioulli
ami till" cliaiice tu yet even fur uppurtuiiity lnt
line, nevt week, wlien
it lil I i f I trip to tuwn lliee liel'nte Hip in Hie
liitt uf Hip ear. He i n thick iniin Hie Cnilit Cunieily fnuipaiiv will I'liliT-tainml ciiine I'l em Texn In luav cnniity
mi fur a ootid week.
in tin' tioulier illi.it nml U !ti en I'teilll
for liemv one uf Hip i iMliei of niiltli
EI'IHCOPAI. SERVICES
eastern New MpxIcu, He lint known
I.'im. Ilnrpy M. Sl,iel,. will ImM
tint lamp Inil in I He from liuvtiuuil in
erl. e nl Hip Hpltrnpnl Mlttmii Ttipt
Ti'Mit lo ."t eait ayo on I lie 'I'pxn tiny ami Weiltiexlay nl Marcli lil '.' al
finuller unlit lie liecnlMP n ellUen uf ?:.".. p, m. Coiiiuiiiniun tert icet al
Ijuay Cuiiiily. I lit t tc Imnl lint iiap
:llii a m. Weillietila.t I'lil'ln- iiititeil to
peaieil in S'( w MpxIcu titice lie came t In tc trt icet.
tu (jiiay I'miiiiy. ami lie lm accepteil
Hip I'linnee I'liini tlie cattle liiitimt tn
ftirliiiup, ami it tlii year pliintiny nine
tlilne lil,p uiip liumlti'il iicti't in furii;p
cruit tu It i'.l tn tin. climate. I'iicIi
Sam n id to Hie eilitur uf Hie Newt. Hint
unite Hut I'liiniil.y liiititictt it new In
liim lie accept t ninilit lent at he limit
IIipiii. ami it y ni n
to uial.e an ellurt
to make ynml in nurli llllllie. He i mm
mule Himi 'I'Veiily veatt uf line. I.n I
vuniiy in tpitit, nml retulv tu try farm
Iny. ur anvlliiny ele Hint it crcilila
die tu an uptisilit Anierli'iin citieii tu
play kit pail in Hie ilevclupiiicnt uf a
tele-xtiipl-
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NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
nf ctiriei.l eVPtil, mill Iho
Iiepniliiient nf Hie liiletlur. I'. S. I.m.d icndlli! of the luii.illet liy Hip Heprelary,
Olllce iii Tticmni'firi, N. M.
Mini i nlhey, h very Ititcrcttlnjz prnuram
Mutch id, mu
wni preeiili i. Mr. Climnlierx lead a
Vnlicc i lieicliv yiien Hint 1'arncin lino article nn the llnllinuer l'liichut cunM. I'titlt, of Oyle.
. M., wl
i An
trineity mid Mm. licet led hIT a ilitcmi-'injsnti a., Himi, mmle lluiiietii-Hi- l
Knlry
nn the poverty uf Hie varioiit na- Hfrlnl N'o. IH22.V1, (3ml. II 'D, Acl i?
Hunt wild an article on "The Itcitiedy
IliOl, fur N"
for Knitlmul 't I lent lint inn. "
S'll'i Sec. ill! ami V
SK'i, Sec. IS Twp. ! N, llmi!P 'in '.
It wan decided, that pendiiii; the cmn
N. M. I'. Merlillan, lint filed notico of pletimi
uif Hie pinyrmn cummittee. Hip
Inteiitliin lu make I'iinil Cuiuinntiillun
chili take up n tttulv uf l)r. Varuev't
I'liHif, tu etlalilltli cIhIi.i lo Hie land liuok.
The 'lull
"Hut nr the Hepllit
iiliuM' de.erllieil. lielnii' Tlie l(eltler ll.ell adjourned to
tin el two weekt fiuiu
mul l(eieier. I' S. I.ai.il Olllce. at 'I'm dale.
ciimcHri, V M mi Hie IHIi dnv of May,
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rOIlT BULLY
A

CAVALRY
PASSES THRO UGH SUNDAY
special tin In of Iwenly-flv- f
('nri nf

1'uit Sully, Mliine.nla. Cavalry licnrinx
men ami hnrtet nml euiiitimeiit ntntmcl
over lieio Hiindny frnm twiilvo o 'clock
until four In feed and ictt. Tiiry wrr
en route lo the Mcxlraii liordcr to do
whatever Cncle Sum may rripilre of
IIipiii,
They were nut feelinu Hint It
wat a hullday picnic thry were
atfiilntl ami Iliere it nu tnrprlto In itur
lor tli"in if lliev nie on the firlnx Una
within n mm. Hi.

nnu

DR. B. T. HERRING
REMODELS OrTIOB
MOTHER'S
CLUU.
I 'laiinmit
It.
Hr. II. I. llerriny Imt lu.cn reiuudel.
tianiPt at wilupttet:
The Motlipr'n I'lnli of Tnciinicari will in-- i lilt uMlce.
Ituyctt, Waller lira.t. 1. A Itinek. V.
fur tke jni.t ten dayt,
hold their next meeiiiiK on 1'iiilay af ami after
M. .luiiet. all nr Oyle.
fluithliiK the wnrk ycttprday,
II
:i l .".i
l'llt:NTCi:, Hc"ttcr. tcriiuuii, Hip S llli. ill Hip High Schuiil hat nlimil Hip .wcllet tulle of oDlc
A ii
orl li in The date w h deleried a riMiuit ,i tl,.. city.
The ilcc(initlnn nml
week
later that the pru!iaui cmunilt fiiruitliiti are timty and
NOTICE TO THE SCHOOL
iirriii.Kciiicut t
tee
lit
make nut a Hint i' complete me ciinveiiliMit ami nttmctlvp.
lit ik
DIKECTORH Or THE COUNTY t
ParptiU iup coidlHlly luvlled
pruurmn.
The lime hat pati fur Hie putting nf I
n attend mnl a oumticr of our mott in OH08T WALKED YESTERDAY
Hip lintli'i't nr Hie iliiinl elecliuli for
tt'lliKPiit women, TIip program it j(iv
TOR RAILROAD BOYS
Hip iliiiclitrt uf Hie
eernl dilet'tiirs pii
liolnw.
The
had a pay dn.v latt
Sniitliwettern
Hip
Hie
nclinul
of
ciiiiuty of
dittrirtt uf
Mli I.IIIIhii I'ruett niylit and the eiiiiluvcet were on linnd
(nay. New Mexico. If yon liavp not I'liinn Solo
to meet Hie car tc.iclilnjj here from the
Iiliitnly piiSlcd thetc nullfi't ilifuM' hmI The piup of ('niitiieiiiiit )i.atpt
.Mm. W. II Slaii)hter wett at nliniit T o'clnck. The my tluy
Hip tlilllP in tlirpp colmpiPiiH
pi licit in
Iiitky llil lime it a little Letter than latt
Hip scliiiul dittnrt mi I tint nil nmy
ce Heriiin in Water .Mm. 0ear S
The llmi.eriv
Mi. .1. ' HeiluepclHl tin in t h and mure money will lip in
tliem.
I
Vni-ii- l
Soli,
Mr
r. II. Ilitttiin
at a cniiteipieiici'.
The elcrtinii of Hie
illiit'tiitt
Mrt. Ilnlinlluli
I'llle uf l'nu.
Snilltar.v
Iip
IicIH
will
on tke Hrl Motiday in
It. M. Unlet, Hip Norton farmer, who
Mitt lliterttull
April ill Hip
liiiiite ur xilile oilier I'rnml in l'uudtullt
U
alwayt Imty Irving another method
(
I
Hip
A
near
Ik
place
center of
district.
to net the mutt out of New- - Mexico
t Ii In fled inn only Hunp of thp nitrnn
PRESBYTERIAN AID MEETS
or tin' UrMrtPt tlmt Uno
WITH MRS. STEWART propt, it in Hie city today nn a trad.
nl Ikelr
He tyt the (.'rmind
tclirml poll tnx for Hip curteiil yinr
The I.Hdlpt' Aid nf Hip I'retltyter Ilie pxpeilitluH.
l
ptiouyh to mtty Hip farmer over
wel
may tole iitilew tliny holnng In Iliu ox inn Clmrrli met with Mrt.
inald Stew thp planting
teatuu aad that the in
unipt pIhs.
flit nn TliiirtdHy afteiiiiinn of Hut week.
I'nllt hip to he open fruiu S A. M. Atiimije Hip itnui of Initiiiptt i.eu.ed illeall.iiit fur a favnrnlile etup teatuu
to .. I. M .
Hip It very fliilterlny.
,Ws tlmt nf tprvlii)! B dlniipr
C, S. CltAMIlll
iSIhiiciI.i
pw Stale Cafp on Saltirdav Hi.' .'."Hi,
A
mereilett murtler It AppemltcitU
Mr. Ilruwii itll'iwini; Ilie Indie a
with many vlctimt. Imt r. Kinu' Srw
THE WOMAN'S CLUB
on all Ink'tt tnld.
Two new Life t'illt kill it ley pipveiitlnii.
Thoy
On S(itnrdH
afternoon of latt week iHemlipm. Mm. ''alter and Mm .lack jieitlly tiimulale the ttumach. liver and
tlii i'lnli held n In inr.nl lily ineetlnji at Stewart, wetP ndili'd to Hip toclcly. liovvelt, preventing that clnulm; tlmt
Hie liiune uf Mrt. Scott Hell wit Ii tin Meinliert pretput vveie M'tiiamet Clark. Invitpt appemlicil it, curinu Cmittlpa-imii- ,
Hearaclic. Ililinune, I'lillN. 2.c
pictidciit, Mi McKeaie in the chair Ilaiitlili. Cliapmnii. Stewnit,
einiiin.
at KIk l)ru Sture.
Aliei I In- in'l call, to w Inch tetpnutet Cutter. .1. Slewart ami Mitt Itnnap.
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MADE A HIT
Iiefutp the
ti It wat raited
(in "Out Wett" ut the lieiti Tlicltler
latl Satiirdav niylit, the SUindine, Itnmn
Only Si)n wat vltllde. The Ciirlit Ci mi
edy cumpauy cloeil Hieir vveek't fun
I play and the
with the lileive
larj."' audience huvved their apprccia-tlm- i
ut the cumpanv't etliuts at their
fmewell perfurmmice.
'I'hit cniiipuny
it cuuipiited uf 'JJ penple, carrying their
own liaud ami iitclictin and lire almve
Hie a vernye fur a rcpettuirc cumpmiy
ilayili.' ell let ((f thlt tip.
Special
llleutinn tliuiild lie tninle uf the actiltu of
Mr Curtit. vvlio touk the cumedy inlet
ami llolaiitl Sedywieli. the ! mliiiy mini.
Nellie llevvt Wiind and .lennie Alihey
liin
linied tlie liiinelt in the female
ai'tcit. Dm. tiling it certain, tlunild
Mr. Ciirtltt mul hit company of play
elt ever itil ( 'liei'iitali nuuill the S. It.
O. tied will he a nightly occurri'iice.
CI
tuh Snal.
Witliout doulit one of the hot and
Inrfcst repeiloire eompmiiet plnyinu the
wot it Hip Citrlitt Cumedy Cuiiipanv,
headed liy S M. Curtit, the eccpiiliii'
cumeilimi mul iiiimlieriut.' '.'n p' "pie.
a cimcert lniiul mul mcliettra.
The play tu lie
lite nil my
f ad
nlty Miccettct, ami Hip law pin
uiittiiiii thiitild eiitute a Imc nileiid
mice each cvcuiiii.', ami an eutir ilmnye
of proyram nccurt nlelitly. Some real
Mirpript will lie ylven durini.' tin Cur
tits I'liuauellient mul altuyelher the penple uf Tiicumcari will lie .unplv icpnid
liy 'itltint; the peifurmmicet nf the
Ciirtltt Cumedy Co. I'loin here they
tin tn Ml I'utii fin n II wei'kt' eumiui''
inenl, tu it cun In. Mil'cly urinie. that
their perl'iiininiii e. me clean and up lu
1.(1111.'

1
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vtirv
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pte-ent-

ijinlcn lli).i' (till kinds), White
iiloi's, Alnskit lii'lVici'iiior.s. While .Moiintniii Ice
('retini I'Ycczcrs, lldioier Kilelien ( 'nhiiiels. (ijirliiiid
Stoves mnl Uniiies, ( ilnlic Wernicke Htink-ciiscs.
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see these lines.

Special fur Next Week:
hcatitifiil lapaiicse Matting Hug,
ually ").()). at
A

UsVJl

I'cet,

us-

llieinlni.te.

It Willi Id In' aililllilp In tpciiic .palt
emly and avuid the rn-- li at tint leu
i "vnur
nllicp,
An alituliitp ynnrmiti
muiipy (tack If nut Hiititllcd iiet with
each ticket ptircliateil durini: thit en

$3.65
The American Furniture (o.

We wish to announce to the thrifty people of
owing to the great demand and success we

i,

are having with our Savings Department, that wo
have ordered and now have on hand another supply
of Home Savings Banks. If you have not one for
yoursolf, wife or child, come and get one.

Four per cent compound interest paid on Savings

International
TUCUMCARI,

Bank

01
X

Commerce
NEW MEXICO

INIticlllClll.

CARD PARTY.
One of the must elliliiunte card pill
tip uf Hip m'iimiii wat that
cu on
tin' nfterm i of St. I'nliick't day lev
Mrt. Noiiie I'liiiiuai'iu and Mm. Tlun
liuiduii at the pielty Inline of the for
mer on Secnml til eel. The htiiitp wat
licaut ifully decorati'd for Hie uccation.
the coloi tclipiiie nf white ami yieeu
riuryiny nut the ciiliineul of the day
mutt I'liatmincly. A IdemliiiK uf the
n
A tni'i ii'itn mid
altu a
liith flK
pietly ctuii'eit and xrent liuucliet uf
yieeii ami white tluulcd cmiiaiiuut in
teitppited vvilli .tliiiuiruckK and yroccu
drapery made up a lu'miliful whule.
Whitt wat playeil al fmir taldet ami
une tnlile ut Hindi wilt uNu in ev i
deuce. Tally ctndt ul icen thamiockt
Mm. I 'inly wat the furtu
vveie iitcd.
mile winner ul the tlrtt plic, a tiiK.ir
ami cii'iimi'i of llavllaml china vvilli
Ituld liaudiiij; Mm. I. 1'. Morrit, tcm
nil tecum! ".it awarded a liuiul paint'
ed rue liuvvl, mul Mm. Lynch won the
Hind pile, cm. Minn 1,1 " iiIk1iik
At the lllncli tuldn Mm. Mc
nappy.
icd hihett and wat Hip re
Mini i IP
clpient uf a limulpainteil ll.iv iliind cup
and Mincer.
At Hit) ciiiivlilKlim of Ilio Whitt
pel ind a Iciiiptinu Iiiiu'Immiii in kevpiliK
with tho color tulipiiiii was nerved at
A ituluil I'uiimn tu which
Ilio tliblca.
French point In urci'ii tuuiutu cupt uuvo
a chnrmlng touch wai nerved with lot- -

leu

lip
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afuga $: ffiautsmt Qllnthpa Bhap

is the logical clothes

mart
for the young man of

our clothes are high pric-

fact idious

preferences.
Here he will see all the
dash of the prevailing
style, yet the most evi
dent refinement,

bought here at p r i c c s
ranging from $15.00 to
$40,00, with every possix
ble assurance of correct
style, perfect fit and last"

The purchase of the
young man of economical
habits need not be detenv
ed by the impression that

ing satisfaction.
The well

Swirty Irani

ed, for

suits

may be

known

makes represented are
the famous

0Hnu

FOR YOUNG MEN

mul men who stay young-

-

9l

Boca
m

pnrpoe of inaliitnlnliiL'
in Inn with Mexieo. Imt

New Mexico Realty Company!

to prnteet

ilier

ari

n

I'liirloiillv

i

lie

H I,

SKW MK.VU

ft

9J

1MB
"lute '!I .if llil vlope .if Till'
It'll-tuomituin. Three liilrn;i:iilii.
iini'i" fur tin- ml pnlii'iii Kin of water
right
have been 'iiliiiiti,il, namely:

'( )

tlil'l

I.a l.ii Tnlaioon
no
urUliail Monument
OF IRRII Hum
;io
nt hem v
mi
N. M.
LAND
'et-.MoriI.a
l .!
.'II
l'he llln-Humid mill Itavmlo river.
ItoaiN Sure,veil:
Now
I'mler tin1 irm imu nf t ho I'nrey
SiioorrivMnsilHleiiH
S3
4,000,000 Acres it i eptam-- w .!(! by the HUH lee- Santii
Crti
2
for Irriga- iluturc, there have been two ori'f.'ii-'mil- l ItimiU lniei'teil:
Are
l'iiriiilni;tiiit-(lallii- i
praetienlly made amount itie. tit
100
tion.
jjn.iHMi arte, lo.nmi iiftiM Iiy the
ShiiIii
0
Hinl
'ItHri'tti' Itmcittiir
Mteh IV.
AlRinojciirilo Clouilrroft
SO
.
S20
GOOD ROADSMOVE-MENSpringer, New Meviro, nml Io.ihhi arre
i'nnli't have been neil on the SlUer
the ()Hi Hext'lnpinem Co.. .rteia. fitv Mojiollnn. Ssnta re Alliii(neriiie.
New M ex ion. It I. expected that
MorH ntiil Santa I'e Canyon
I.a
ihhi nero will lie ejjri'vftte'l HMiler the rimil; all nther roail uorh ha
lieen
Department f lVrrili rint Kiitfinver
f thi law within the year 'lime l. I'HhI laluT
irnviliiii
ramp of eon-ic- t
ShiiIm r'e. New Mexu-f Mil.
are now li'iny iniiiiitaiiieil ami
Mnreh I, 1011.
I'mler the provision of the irrigation trtu i iillip .if I'illil Iftlinr.
1'MtiMr of New.,
rt
law. two project have hen
'pHtmwrnri, N. M.
formulated ami are now ilulnj; eonIbwr ftn
trurtinn work. Orchard DMrlet Irri
OLD
lloltilHfr l but your render would ittttion 'o.. uf Aatec. New Mexico. I'.'.
t
lHlere.ted In h few jseHerul .tnlltle HKl nrre. Iat Veya Irrigation DiRegister-Tribun- e
Corresreudtnj irrijtntin and nmd develop- rlet, ltH Wjjfi, New Mexico wn fur
Why Amerment In the Territory. I mil comlhiy lfl.000 acre-- .
In pltc of jeiiewl rnnin Mexico is
hnrmritti n fcnrt article whieli hnw
lllluio of irrittiitluii liomW tliriMiliinit
Mine, projireiw alting the nlwive lliie.
the ("muilry. ivnritie nf thi rlmrm
By No Means Safe.
i
Very rospeet fully.
ter In New Mexirii lwve proeti
( MIA It MX I). M I I.I.Kit.
Spemil orii"tM.ii.ent to 'In- l,'..ell
utile to lltfti-ri- i
riiiitnlil
l!i'yiliT Tril'iine
Tcrriturinl KHuihfor.
lieen
work h
Aitie
It U etlnmtod that there arc approxiiiiil(ii iiri.il on the Itm (Irmiile Klephnnt
.liiare. t'ln Mareh T (in SiiihIhv,
imately 7."0.MMI arre nf Irrigated land Hullo lirojeet of the 1' S. lleollUMMlliili the "til mt . I went to Inure, a town
In New Meleo. It ha l'cii
Service whlrh rover l0,ooo aere of in old Mexico, juit arm- the Itlo
I went
hunted that there wa water upply IhhiI (IMiI tore 2.000.KHl arre feet jier Mratide river from HI I'so.
tor S.ikHi.immi aero Imt from rompilu ii n ii it in hhiI will ciiit aiiroxiiuti'ly l". Hrt to their jail, where I wa ad
from
tbm recently made by thi nlWce a- - (hhi.imxi when riiinpleteil. Klnal rninjile milted. Thi jail i iliilVtent
ur in that them are four
t hMst water tmn intmiHti'il In alHiul wen venr.
wall
noimed that there i
available for l.iHMi.iHH) aero. The fnl Tlii iirtijwt eovor- Iii.imw aere
of forming a itinrp with two ttuildin
lnwlnjf tnteniet
frH tho wator laml in NVw Mexloo. in tho Merlin. iib the ninth end, one of whirh roti
revoril
tains the prisoner rlmrjjt'd with e
that hHve lieen emivfteil on Kiaron and Patunia Valleys.
rrime. ami thi other for women
ilantlato tko Truro have lieon flled in the oftlro of
ieven "trfnw, will
u lasnnr
MlmVit iitHtemeHt.
inp north wait
oimn.
thr territorial iBginoor mrp .laimarv
lia a number of .mail brirk attarh
IfMMi to lVbnmrv
Stream
lull, 300
sot.fltai
Anliim at FarmlHyton
for permits to appropriate meats about four fret wide ainl picht
feet Ion;: with bunk, on either ide
ChmhiIhim at .opan
W71AH' publir water;
have been far
for the rotumwn priuiRDr. Ihmnj; the
Klo (IrnH'Ie at
I65)ts
purpose and rover approximateT.OHu ly l.imn.iKWi arres of land,
.Mlml.rtt
this one mil- lay tlipy ar all topothrr in the mnall
out for them, tinr Amen
uau
I'een Mt nnrNtUHl
l.S0r lion arrp of land is additional to acre-:ijillrown mel
S)a0.0On
npplipil for prior tn .lannary Ut, ran boys. Itlntt,
San .Ihhii Itlver
WiUon wore ready to talk unvtbiny. I
ItKiOi ami 07 have been for power, twin
''onvpr.e h.w the
S.7I0.0OU m. milling. Mr. purpo.es. Tap amoHHt. Bskwl mH,t BB
OUOXK) nf re fet ht MHllkhjwt quan- of II I'. Cover approximately lfhi.000 were trputod anil they rntilied "horn
tity to eovnr the ntirt Territory of arres whirh I 'ilo addltioBHl to tho-- e lilo. ' ' I riiI. whoa will you pet out f
We hope non." Ilrnwn was bavin";
New Mivxieo u.(i inehe in deplh. Th' previouly applied for.
almve ttemeMt nf 1,imM).imI0 arre i
The rontriiPtio nf ood permanent no hopes for no one nrn intoreedtntf
thitrrfnre
oiH tn the fart highway ha become very popular In for him.
VViIkqd
I naked
I Will a number ot
what he wa in foi
tream in the vtt the Territory under the provision of
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After The Grippe
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bad shape. Before that, I had been bothered with female
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure it
"At last, I began to take Cardui. 1 have taken only
three bottles, but it has done me more good than alt the
doctors or than any other medicine 1 ever took."

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
ts
of any serious illness, like the
For the
Orip. Cardul is the best tonic you can use.
it builds strength, steadies the nerves, improves the
sppetite, regulates Irregularities and helps bring back tti
natural glow of health.
Cardul Is your best friend, if you only knew IL
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardul has
helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardul
Ingredients In any other medicine, for they are not for sate
hi any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try CarduL
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Extra fofotwoar olTorings to
bo fond on the bargain conter.
Those goods are perfect in every
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Saturday, March 18, we will place on sale numbers of
very unusual bargainsthings not mentioned in our
last week's advertisement. Things you will want,
things you will need, things at prices that will be hard
to duplicate when these are gone. This is not a "one
day" sale, but early buyers will get choice.
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built into Tucumcari from the South during the next
Twelve monthes. Business Houses and Residences
are under Construction and Property is bound to increase.
We handle City Property, Deeded Lands and
List your Property with Us.
Relinquishments.
Write us for information.
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Now is the time to invest in Real Estate in
and Quay County New Mexico.
While the admission to Statehood has been delayed, it is a an assured fact another Railroad will be
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Come in, see them,
try them on, if wo don't fit and
suit you, the joke's on us.

Something doing every minute at our store. Reason?
Our goods are right and our prices lower than the
lowest. Come and see.
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All Kinds of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Wines
and Cordials.
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Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
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r
i
our
luitfln in Moreno V Icy in hiiiiiII trticti to furmera timl to ionilu who
to liuve it funnel. Now i Ilu- - time to puri'linou uml partld-pull
in the .rnllti. im we ex'cct to
it raiiy.
i
When people
tu frirm in the ttreely ilUtrict of Colorado,
luiul theru were roimiilereil worthier, now they tell for
to $100
per Here for potato luiul. Why!
.Simply liecaiu It litu lieeu out
Moreno Vulluy I111 proven tliut it
into Kinnll trucU ami ilerlopei
will prow im ;niiil potutovii ai the (Ifely ilinlric' under proper
aa much, comiiler how valuuble
uml rare. If it rew only
il
in Kti.'innl liy what it producei.
lie.
will
laud
Th? price of
your
11

to
to
to

to

to
to
to
to

to
to
to
to
to
JJJ

liej-ui-

outluy.

prreiitln!

to you uu opportunity to make a valuuble
home for your family at a tmall
fir youraelf, or a
TIip mmi who lienlmtin and never artt will ulwaya lis a

wape earner.
Wm arn atartinj! thece

I,

9)
9)
9)

tiiade

(Mill,

IiiimIh

at I'JO per aero.
pny-nifii-

Por Information Inquire at Tucumcari News

llomenleiiil

Ciiuil House iu
Quay County. New Mexico, will offer fnr sale nod
sell at public auction, tn the highest
bidder for cnah, all mid singular the
land and teal estate above dencrlbed
in accordance with the Judgment and
decree aforesaid, and trill apply the proceed thereof to Ihe satisfaction nf aaid
judgment nml otherwise an provided by
said judgment.
April. IIHI.
it .
MKNltY SWAN,
Claimant nainea na wltnennen: Prank
Hpeclal Muster.
Hill, lien. Woodard, Hoy llnrper, flen. Ilolloman & MeKlrny, Attorney! for
siralon, all of Harancoa, N. M.
Plaintiff, Turiimenrl, N. M.
."it.
2
II. A. Pronllcc, Iteulaier.
J'OK HUNT: Two !iome, one five
I'OII SAI.Ki
JO acres patented land room and one four.
Inquire of n. P.
on Plana I.arjjo Junt annlli of Tnciitn. Dnnohon,
eati Mmiutnlu.
Illvcr rula nff nliout
alx in rea nf one corner, nil Ihe rent level
I'OII SALKi
New realdenee
five,
mid water may be had at twelve to rooma, fenced, tree, lawn, good out
twenty feet. Ilnttoin Inml and rich ut building, two large porchen. A bnrguln
inny be had in the enmity.
Inquire ot If anld fnr cnah. Inquire at Newi of.
N'cwi office or price, mil termi,
flee.
I

Ku-tr-

Serial No. ni.KiS. for
Si:i, SI". i', Sec. 2.'l and Ht, HW"', and
SW'i SKI',. See. 21. Twp. S N, Halite
II K, N. M. I'. Meridian, has filed no.
lice of intention tn mnke I'iiial I'lve
Year Proof, to entabllnh claim tn the
laud above dencrlbed, before the
ond Ilecelver. I'. S. Land Oilier,
at Tucumcari, N. M. on the Ith dav of
T.'IS

I,

Ken-Iste-

r

H

m

2- -

1

ell you the land on monthly puyiueutii or annual
from one to Ave yeart at 0 per rent 011 deferred payment.

We will

M2.-l.20-

No.

14 11

We are
Invent ment

t

Miin--

to errl
to
to

l

U

TOR PUBLICATION
Depattmeiit of the Interior
S. I.aud
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.

W

I

Prentice, Itegister.

SALE 2,000
,
gent.

Cedar
:

sec

I

reim

(..ci. Vlci

,

XO IXTKRKST

XOTAXKS

Postofli. c li..x iii

Telephone

I

2SC

THE ELK. BROOMS

j

J.

N. M.
It. A.

In. ksun

$10 PAYMENTS

24, I'.MI.

Notice in hereby given that Hubert I".
( taw fotd, of
Plna, N. M., w ho, on
Mnich '.1, P.uiO, made Homestead N
T.I.'IO.
for .SKI,, fsec. 2.1, Twp. In N,
It'inge .'II K, New Mexico Meridian, has
tiled nollco of intention to make Final
I'ive Vear Prool, to establish claim tu
the. laud above described, before the
Iteglster mid Keceiver, I. .S. Land Officii at Tucuiucarl, N. M. uu the Ilth dav
'
of April, KMI.
Claimant names as witiiensen: M. C.
Poynor, Clifford Crawford, .loshua Pen- lergrafl, Walter I.. Povnor, all of 'ur:i,

I'On

'en

Southwestern Investment Co.

l.

II. I.. II

ui,liu

Sec the

NOTICE

IVbruary

I

11

188

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

11

D. L0VELADY, Prop.

Modern, Sanitary, nearest the bank, nearest the
postoffice, right in the business section of the city.
Prompt Service
Tucumcari, N. M.

'

Posts.
11 lino.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. I.an.l
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M.
Kebruary 2.1, KM I.
Notice is hereby given tlmt Alfnno
Harnanl, of Quay, New Mexico, who,
on Dec. 1!, K'0.1, made II. K. No. tiikts.
Serial No. 01.11.1, for SI3 NKC, Sec.
.'12 and Si a NWij. Sec .1.1, Twp. f N,
Itange .10 K, N. M. P. Merblitn. has
tiled notice of intent inn to mako Pinal
I'ive Vear Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Ihe
Itegialer mid Ilecelver, I.'. S. Land Of
tice, at Tucumcari. N. M., on tho llth
day of April, I'.MI.
('laimaiit nmiiei a witnesses; Win.
M. MeDaris.
Win. P. Itonds, Win. T.
Mnnsinglll, Henry I,. Huniilcutt, all of
Quay, N. M.
t
It. A. Prentice, Heginter.

.

ELLIS TRANSFER
EAST MAIN STREET, PHONE

Kvi'rytliinjj

c

1G5

Deliver

2.1, KMI.

Notice is hereby given that C. It
Hell, of I.oyd, N. M., who, on December
If. K'0.1, made II. K. No. 07.11, Serial
No. 07.11, for NWI',, Sec. U, Twp. I N.
Itange 11 K, N. M. P. Meridian, has (lied
notice of intention tj make Pinal Five
Vear Proof to estubllsli claim In the
land above deacriber. before the Hegia
ter and Heelevcr, V. S. Land Oflice at
I't
icarl. N. M., on the 21st day nf

ugusl, KMI.
Claimant names

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
McCRAE, Prop.
Xewly etiiiiicil with the latest modern nuichin-erl'ntmni.f a Inniie intitiiliun with a pay-ro- ll
of
more that fT.'ii) pel' muiitli. We irnanintee Satisfaction under the mammeiiient of a thoroughly jiraeti-- i
il Laundry Man nf twenty years experience.
All darnients Repaired and Mutton Sewed On
C. L.

y.

witi.es-ea
.toe
lackann, T. A. Wnyne, both of Tucum
arl. X. M.. W. P. Kelnay. It. C. Aber
crnmbie, both of I.oyd, N. M,
It. A.' Prentice, Heglator.
s:

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. S. I.nml
Oflice at Tucumcari, N. M.

PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

IVbruary 2S, 1011
Nnllce i hereby given that Noah
Vennble, nf Tueuincnrl, N. M., who, on
March 12. lPOfi, inmle II. K. No. 7.1(1(1.
No. 01.1.1.1, for HWi',, See. 12.
Twp. 12 N Itange .11 K, N. M. P. Mcrid
1:111,
ha tiled tint be of intention to
make Pinal I'lve Vear Prnnf, tn eatnb-llsl- i
claim tn Ihe land above described,
before the Itrgiiter and Receiver, V. S.
Land Office nt Tueuincnrl, New Mexico,
nn the 18th dny of April, 1011.

- -

Serial

Claimant namci

Urnuiire mi slmrt Nniii-tn Any Part nf Tnw n

Wagon Yard in Connection
Corner First and Center Streets, Phone 327
liny, drain ami FiM'ajre. Ii'muii I'm iveryliiy. Sloji
and Sre l's.
Phone Orders to Either Phone 165 or 327

NOTICE roit PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. V. S. I.nml
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M.

Pebruary

in

ELLIS FEED STORE

H-'i-

--

m

Phone

11

-

1

of Colfax County
New Mexico

id

to
to

(!)

Moreno Valley

vl

to
to
to
to
to

9)
il

w

b
ib

9)

r

lOK SA1.K: Hoi.e ami bugg
Horse good looker and good
young and plenty of life. Itnggy
ml
linrnons new, Al.o new aaddle mid
good one. Will take cow iu deal. In
quire at New ollice.
2 ll tf

t

-

Mr

he niih cxi'lii-- ii
Imlc Inner,- - in the Tcrrilorv ; we
pny nunc I'm' liitlix. pi lls., ct i. (live Us v trial.' Sit- mitcil iii'itr nlil sfiiiii-inmill.
I

Tin-nu-

t

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

Company

finnigan-Brow- n

1

see-lio-

Proprietor

j

-- 11

1

aee-lio-

A. li. DAUBER.

Stables on Smith Street

B.F. ROBINSON, Proprietor.

-

1

White Elephant Saloon

Phone 35.

,

TOR PUBLICATION.
the District Court of the Sixth
iimter of mid eitinll twenty two;
.Imliciul District of the Territory of
riioiiinu thence miuIIi to the outh line
New Mexico, within and for the County
of aid northwest ipiarter of ali
ee.
if Quay. .1. It. Moore Lumber Company
I
twenty
Iwo. thence wet to the
in li
a
cnnnistlii" of Win. O,
't line of the ilyht of way of the
.1. It. Monte and Win. I).
aid C. II. I, & 1:, . Kiiihvtiv Compmiy : Taylor and
Taylor, plnintitl, v. .1, s, Taylor and
ll
linrlhi'ii-- t (i If in Slid Hue to the
Mrs. K. 0, Taylui. def lauts.
Nu.
plaie of bepllinlliej,
an, 011 tho Huh day of IVb'Ho. Wh
the
lo
nnilliwet pi:ir!er of the ruiity. A. 1. I'.MI, iu td,. ubnve ontlll
aiiuthwct ipmrlcr of Miid section twen ed court and cause, judgment
was rentvtwo. lowunhip Ixieeii north, raiik'e dered in favor ot pluilitill
:iuilint
the
enat,
thirty
defeiiilant, Mrs. ;. u. I'mlor, Iu the
a
AIo riyht of way or alley between
II
of )liri..l, Willi ilileient from tile
Ihe llrt mentioned tiaet ami the nald tale iii md ud4tneut at Hie
rate of
meutiiilied tract to bo bouuded ID per cent per annum, mid whereas,
iiud letcrmiueil na follow:
iudk'nieiit wan rendered against the
I'omniciicinj.' at a point forty feet c:it
.1. S. Taylor and Mr. K. O
If."
of Ihe aouth line of the C.
. 1 K.
.
Taylor, on nald 10th day of IVbruary.
I.'mlway Company on the ipimter aectiun It'll. I'orei'lnaiu.' a
certain mrirtgntfc
line of aaid liorthweM ipiarter of
naiunt the following denerilied propertwenty-tnnrunning thence aouth-c- ty to wil: Lot T in block 20 of
to a point on the ipiarter aectlon
Addition to Tuenmcari, N. M..
line of sniil iiorlhweM ipiarter of
mid lot !l in block II of Itunsell'a
twenty. two and forty fe.-outli
to Tuciiiuciiit, N. M., mid where-as- ,
from the outh line of the rtpht of way
it was adjudged that
Id
of the raid C. It. I. .. II. . Itailway
be nntlntied out nf nald decrlbei
Coiupary; thence north iibmi.' it i I ipiar- real elale and
to wit: Now
tion line to Ihe houiIi line of niid therefore, notice is hereby
'er
fiiven that
nvhl of way; thence mirthc.'iM alou) I. Henry Swan, special miiater iu the
aid C. If. I. A I,'. I'. Itailway Company above entitled cause, heretofore apliyht of way tn Ihe iiaiter aecllon line pointed by aaid court, will on the 'J Ilh
llmt above mentioned ; thence c.fi aloni; day of April, A.
!.. I H . at the I111111
! inn
hi. I ipiarter
line to the place of 111: 1.1 o'clock in tin- forenoon nf miid
r beulnnlii);.
Iteluj; a "trip of laml lav, at the front door of tho Quay
l
led tn thli grantor by .lamea DauchCounty Cniitt House in Tucumcari. Quay
t for the puipo-- e of mi alley or rlyht County, New Mexico, oiler fnr sale and
f way between the two aaid tracla sell
at public auction, to the highest bidnml above mentioned.
der for cash, all and singular the land
Now, therefore, notice ih hereby .Iven and real estate abnvif dencrlbed in
ac
'hat I. Henry Swan, peelal tuanter In coidauce with the judgment nod de
'he 'ibove entitled
heretofore ap cn-- iifoteMild, and will apply the pro
iM.inted by abl court, on the 21th day ceeds thereof to
the sitisfncliou of
r April. A. l III) I, m the I
r of said .imlynii'nt and otherwise, as
in :in o'clock iu the forenoon of aabl
by nald judgment.
.'14 11
lav. at the front door of the Quay
IIKNItV SWAN,
County Court llnni-- in Tucuiucarl. Quay
Special Master.
County, New Mexico, wll' .lll'er for aale Ilolloman .V
Attomeyn foi
and ell at public auction to the lilyh-.pliiiutiil, Tucumcari, N. M,
bidder fur ca.h. all and inul:ir. the
land and real ctate above deacrlbed
NOTICE Ton PUBLICATION.
rdiitice with Ihe .jiiilyiicni and
'ii
In the District Court of the Sixth
decree nfiitculil, nmt will apply the .Indiclal District of the Territory ol
iiroiiTiN thereuf to the nt infliction of New Mexico, within aiul for the County
aid indumcnt. nml otherwise na pro- "f Quay. 0. K. Shaw, Plaintiff, v. 6.
ided by niil jiiilyincnl.
W. Harrison, Doyve Harrison and C.
I
Mt
IIKNItV SWAN.
A. Hamriek, dufendiinta.
No. MS.
Sjioclnl Master. Whereas on the SI h day of Pebruary,
Ilollommi , McClroy, Atlorneys fur A. D. It'll, in the above entitled court
I'lalntiir, Tucuuiemi. N. M.
mid cau-- e n Jmlvnient wna rendered in
favor nf the plaintiff against the
mil SA I. II: 12(1 acres patented hind
for the sum of
with
mi I'laxa l.iiryn just aouth of Tucniu
inleient from said date nf judgment at
carl Mountain. Iliver cuts off about the rule of 10 per cent and the en. Is
lx acres of one comer, all the ret level of suit, and whereas, it wan adjudged
nml water inav be lunl ut twehe to that nald judgment be satisfied out of
twenty feet. Ilnltoui land and rich an the lolbiwlug described teal estate and
may be had In the comity.
Iuipilre nt premises, to wll: The cant half of lot
Vewa nfllco for prlcen and turmn.
". In block II of the Original Town
site of Nara Visa, N. M., Now. ThereNOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
fore, not let Is hereby given that I,
liepmtineiit of the Inlerior, I'. H. Land Henry Swan, apeeml inuMer In the
tillice at Tucumcari, N. M.
above entitled cause, heretofore apI'ebruary 21, 1IU1
pointed by nald court, on the 21th day
Nollco la hereby yiven that Sarah of April, A. I)., It'll, at the hour nf
ilalewond, widow of .lohn (latewoor. 1(1 o'clock in the foienonn nf aaid day,
of Puerto, N. M., who, on at the front door of the Quay County
,

Trains

Baggage Transferred and Trunks Checked

Ilci-ene-

--

Phone

Ail

de-i-r- ib

1

East Main

Cab Answers All Calls Day and Night and Meets

S-c-

-

to build.

New Rigs, Good Teams

.

Tp.

--

when you are ready

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

I

--

See us for estimates

ROBINSON'S

w"f

:

'

Home Brothers
Build ing Contractors

I

pr

11

No Job Too Large or Too Small
KAST ( KNTKW ST UK IT

'"

..

11

Itnilwny
(Niinpmiy, riiimiiip
thence miuth to the honthwefit corner
of Kiiid WlleV bind: thence emt to the
enl line of Hie norlhcait ipiarter of the
liortliwixt iiimler of aid eclion twen-ttwo; Ihein-- south nliiuu the oaid line
to the norlheant comer of laioN fnrm
eilv "I. I tu ,tmue
)inihtry mid now
Wlii'il by A. I'liill Slefelj theme wet
nlmijr iihl Seiuel ". land to the hurt li
twi corner theieof; Ihence -- nut h hIoiil
ihe we-.line of :iid .Slejjid
hind to'
1111II1 Hue of the Mild uorlhenat
'Inrpiur
tei uf ike iinrthuet ipiarter of aii eetn.ii twenty two:
west tilouk' aid
linrtlienut of Ihe uurMiuot ipinrter of
ion tuentv two to thii noulh line of
the '. It. I. A I.' I'. Kuihwiy Company
richl of wny: thence northeant iiIoiik
tin
ilh line of nli lailwfiy'n riyht
"f wav to the place of betiuiiiu.
lo one other tract of laud beinu all '
f luil pari of the outhwc! ipiarler
I
Hie imrlhweot itiaiter of iii
it
to. twenly lwo, Ivinj; on the muiIIi .ile
of the iiht of wnv of Hie C. II. I. ic li.
I', linilway Ciuiipaiiy, eomiueiiciuu nt
pinul mi the center of aid iioithweal
.

ecorating Company

I

-

II. I'.

A

NOTICE- Or SALE.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
In Ihe MM r let Court of tho Hhlh OupaitiMcut ot the Interior, U. H. I.hihI
.ludielal IlUtrict of the Territory of
Ollice at Tiiciniienrl. N. .M.
New Meiii-oMarch li, I HI I.
within nml fur the County
of Ojiny. The I'ImI Natioiial Ibmli of
Not Ice In hen by nlveii that William
Tiicuiucnii, N. M., vi, .Iniuci I'. Well S. Iteddcll, of Tucumcari, N. M., who
and Mur.v l.nuim Welh, No. Td7. Where 011 April
llMll!, made llomcatead Kn
a on the '.'lit diiy of Decembrr, A. I)., try No, Sdl!), Serial No. iilllfll, for si:",
I '.Mil,
in the above entitled court and Sec. .'IM, Twp I'.' N, lliiiii! :t
i: nml
cjui'e, jmlt.'iiieiit wni ri'iidered in fuvor Add'l II. II. I'eb.
IUI0, Ser. No.
(IKIISS for the W
of the plaintiir nitilnt the mi id
.SW",, Ni:"', SW",
iii the Mini of $HS!t.S7, with
nml SIP, NWI',, Sec. .'II. Twp. 12 N.
K. :i0 V., N. M. I'. M Mi (lied mil ice of
thereon nt the rate of !0
cent per miniiiii from tho !id day of intention to make Final I'lve Vear
Aij!iit. A. I). lli0, and an ndilltiomil 1'ioof, to eMiibliih claim to the land
iuin of In per cent on miid prlnclpiil abovu ileM'ribed, before the Itemter
and lnlcret n nttorney'n feci, mid for mid Keceiver, I. S. I.mid Otllee. at
all emln of unid net Ion, and wherpiiR,
N. M., on the 1Mb dav of
It win ndjudpil that Kiiid jmlKUieiit be April, Mill.
Kiitllicd nut nf the followlnx drscrlbcd
Claimant lianiea tii vvi t iit f i : Client er
real eilule ami primNcv to wit:
A. Kerry. I'. I'. Ileffner, .Inmei llnrw-v- ,
l,nl
12 :t I i! : S P IO II and H In block .I0I111 Such, all of Tin iiiiicari. N. M.
"I of Ihe Itm.cll Addltinii to the Citv it II "t
II. A. I'renlice. KeulMer.
of Tucuuiemi, N M n
hown by thn
I'Ult MA I. K: 120 ncrea pntuntrj lum!
map ami plat thereof on fib- in the nf.
tici! of the I'robnto f!lerh and Kx Olll- on I'lna I.arj;o juM nouth of Tucum
Hivor cuta off about
elo l(ci nriler of uny County, New Mex ear! Mountnin.
ico; mid
vi thn following tiemnntn si i Helen of one corner, all the rest leiel
may he had at twritu to
property,
Twenty four head oft1""'
tuck home, and wherenn It linn been twenty feet. Hot! inn land and rich an
inipimlble to dnd and locate any of anid may be had In the county. Inquire, at
Mock hornen act out In the complaint News ollice for price and term.
If
mid .inilunieiit in U1I1 cne, Now, there.
NOTICE
rOK PUBLICATION
fore, notice ii herebv uhen that I
Henry Swan, apccinl inniter hi the Department or the Interior, I'. H. I. uml
Ollice at Tuciiiui-uriXI.
above entitled rauie, heietofore appoint
IVbruary
I'.MI.
2t,
ni by iiii court, on thn 21th dav of
Notice is hereby given thai William
pill. A. IV, 1011, at the hour of 10:20
.1. Nottingham, of Tueiitiieuri,
N. M j
in
o'clock
the forenoon of aaid dnr. at
the fomt door nf the Qua v Cotintv who. on .tail. 22, ItMlli, made Houicsteml
''"lilt llnue In Tucumcari Qunv (bounty, Knlry No. iin.li, for NK",. . n.(
ti N, Uange .10 I.', New Mexi..,l
New Mexico, will offer for mile and
!
at public auction to the Inflict Melidian, has liled notice of intention
bidder for rndi, all and ninciilar, the to mako I'lnal I'lve Vear Proof, to ea
to the land above
himl and teal olnle above deocribed tnbllsh
t
I" aceoidm
with the jmluincnt uml ed, before the ItegUter and
decree aforennid, and will apply the I', s. I.nnil Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M
on Ihe I Ith day of April, lull.
pfoci-eithereof to the Mitiif.-ictlo01
'In i inn nt nmiies an witnes,.n Warren
sold .iiiilyinent, ami other !
as proI.. Notiiiigham, of 'I'ucumcari, .lohn D.
! judgment.
bled bt
Parker of Tueu ari, N. M., .Iiiye I..
it
iii:nuv swan,
Special Master. Wood of Mooie, N. M., Thomiia A.
nri, N. M.
Ilolbiman ,( McUroy, Attorneys for Wayne, of
'l-l- t
It. A. Prentice, Iteglster.
I'lalutlff, Tucumcari, N. M.
-

--

lirancli Home at Vaughn, New Mexico

U--

ion twenty two, towiiMiip ilxleen,
"f
ii'irth. inline thirty !lx eiil. ut
point
Hi
ihe iirirthuesl corner of an acie of
hind herctnfnru mild to William Wile
here Ihe iitne inlercel the unit 1i line
"f Ihe ilht of way of the O. (,

J

W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works j

1

eiit ipiuiler nf the uortliucil ipiiirler

Telephone No, 194

I!

HI

F

I

.

Ini-- i
nml Sn inK Hunk. N'iimi Vim,
New Moxlcu, plllllitll),
.
Ilivmit I).
'iiw nml I'.lln t'row, ilefeuiliiiitn. No,
2J. Wheinm on the t SI It day of I'eb
rimi.v, A. II., lull, in the abovi
titbu court uml en
.iudmnent wn
lendcred In fawir of tin' plninlin iilmiIh.!
."
tin- clefeiidimtK in tho slim of
(i,
with Interi'it thereon at the into of o
pel lent per milium fiom mid after the
dale of ulil Jinlnienl, ttielier with
nil ruiti of lhl ai'tiim, ami wherein
It will adjudged
hut nuid jnduinent be
MilUlleil out of the following leul i
lute mid premlit'H to wit :
''oiumeiielii
at n point in the north.

Home of Dripping Springs

SecnnJ

NOTICE Of BALE.
in Ihu Hirtiiut Court of I he Sixth

na

.

'

-

-

..T..,..T,.,T.TTTTTTVTTVV'

FIRE INSURANCE
The Motto of the Haniilton Tn.snraneo Akcmiav is
to have things done "EXACTLY RIGHT," which is
very important in Insurance Policies.

Leave your business with them for careful

wltneura: flrnrge

Vernon
Newmnn,
Marlon
Klmei, Fred Surfjuy, nil of Tuiuincnrl,
Newman,
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New Mexico.

East Main St.

Phone No. 89.

Ko))e)tt)t),

R. A. Prentice, Rcglitcr.
120 acre patented land
FOR SALKt
Plarn Largo just aouth of Tucumcari Mountain. River cute nff about
Ix acres of one corner, all the rett level
and water may be had at twelve to
nn

twenty feet. Ilottom land aud rich at
may be had in tbe county. Inquire at
Nem oflice for prices and termi,

PALACE BARBER SHOP
We hnve started In with 191 to show our nppreclrtlons to
our customers for their patronage during: 1910.
1

;

Oscar Sandusky

s PRING

TIME AT ISRAEL'

ft

I

COMMENCING SATURDAY WE OFFER MANY SPECIAL LINES IN SPRING
READY-TO-WEA- R
GOODS,
Ladies' Shirt Waists
Khnrt Sleeve, low Dutch neck, nicely trimmed
05c
with vnl Ini'c. Speciitl price
Long iiuil short sleeve, high and low neck, val."(). Special
98c
ues up to

Specials in Ladies' Knit Sleeveless Vests

Ladies1 Gingham Petticoats

do.. Ladies' vests with slight imperfections.
These are regular 'JOc values. Special price
25c
for
Ladies' gauze vests, silk taped and slevcless.
regular 2."e values. Special. '2 for . . 25c

Wash Dresses for Ladies' and

Ladies' ( liugliain Petticoats worth 7."c. Special
price
59c

Misses'

Silk Petticoats at $3.69

White Lingerie or Wash Koiila rd. excellent
$3.48
values a! .fn.nn, Special price

Handsome petticoats made of excellent quality silk in plain Mack and fancy culm's, made
with a deep tucked flituilce. These garments are eipial to any jr'fi.UO quality. Spec'.
ial price
$3.09

Klefjillt Lingerie dresses, well made. In aillifill-lt rimmed.
S
ial $4.95. $0.48, $7.98, $8.48

'JO

Ladies' Spring Suits
All wool blue serge suits, sat ill
worth l().r(). Special price

Children's Dresses,

lined,

well
$12.50

Values up to $1.25

Neat little dresses, sizes

'J--

gingham and

in

(i

Sneeial

percale.

G5c

y

i

A great many of our famous H. S. & M. spring suits have arrived while some have yet to come. Now you have the choice of many
exclusive styles the kinds we buy in small quantities, which later will be sold out. Styles are unusually good this season, both in
quality and design.

NEW

HATS

1911

rNlKRWl$AR

in profusion. We have neither spared time nor money to bring before the men of Tucum the best, the neatest, the dressiest line of
Mens wear for this Spring and Summer. We have overlooked nothing and can dress you from the silk hose to the silk hat, from the
lisle undershirt to the Tuxedo dress or business suit.

i

SHOE DEPARTMENT
Every leather, every kind, every color for every foot is here.
3500 pairs of Spring and Summer shoes are awaiting your inspection.
Mens Oxfords $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 and $5.00. Ladies Oxfords $1.50 to $3.50. Childrens and Misses
fCZI
JL 25
51
Oxfords 50c to $2.00.
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Woman and Municipal Reform
'nitfnrd
The average unman i ipnetly umkitig
hitury mill remit kiia' this "I, I world in
tin- - proves-.- ;
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et line trnnlin
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of r.'st and
,
Hi
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pidpd in their religions, neinl and tandMiiiii In Mrs. Heelli
.
liusiiii'i
then will Hip miltMiiinu tin- lnisiiii's ....inn I'l.'in- - t..i
lennium nf
life bo attoinpd.
the OPXt vein's study enure wenTIip lnt and mnt pnrtentmi.
i'. li
and li leport no Hum
on the lint art grouped together: tlu was en
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imn
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parks nnd ici-r- ntlmi grntiml. inndi-n- Sliprwoiel, i mill. Tlie ' I'll"
her town a
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MAURY MAIDEN8' CLUB.
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AN EXCEPTIONALLY
FINE LINE OF HIGH GRADE

Ladies' White Shirt Waists
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We claim and are prepared to show, not only a splendid stock and great
variety of choice new Spring and Summer Styles, but that our values are better than you are able to find in any other store, so that whether you buy at

.

-

s

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50
$2.75, $3.00, $3.25, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00

.

-

--

-

.'

you will be pleased and well satisfied with your purchase.
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Real Human Hair Coiffures
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motlipr who linn put tin' lii'it ami
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for
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that of lirlnji-Inj.- '
up
who iiIoiip of all her
I
uteri N tit to lay haml to the inluhty
lank nf
tteriiik' the world. Only mii-a wniunii In fitted tn timlertake the work
of ii'vilny tiiPHin tn put a itnp to Hip
awful inrrpaup of infant death rale in
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by which Hip Imlili'n nf Hip
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by helpful tnlkN In thn mother 'i rlub.
An tn Hip evil
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tnek of nlr ami llht, ponr water, ami
Hip fluttering nf daring criminal, thnup
ore Hie heavy tnnkn the women havp
tnriipd over to the city fathom, Our
KtiffraKidte ntntem would have tin riant-ofor the ballot to right all utirh evil.
We are too buiy doing what we ran do
fimtorltig of during criminal, the
tension of life, tho look of proper to itop and follow after phantoma, In
pyivlijon for rollgioui obsorvinee, edu soma European eltlea there are women
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All
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Hip
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Knvi'l,
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thin, ami kIio rnulil tint help hpriplf.
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she has gut
In her relation to
tmi Hi fftr along a municipal reform.
Vflh IlKKHH HHtl inui lll i cleaning
.
Iko fix iliiil world from linrimn l
ktmeking n few slurs frnm tin' sky,
rhup. but iiHilinlitillv making n
wc" with lnr nirtfije denning.
Sml
who ilmll gainsay me Unit, armed
.
H'hh tin' m1ivp niimeil instruments, she
I
tint in kr I'lcnii'iit f Putting aid
hv jirhtii'viil timiillty she has boarded
tin glttm elly father in tliolr dens 'iiiii
MUHpelled them tn tin the heavy phrt nf
I'm'ii tin- - iinnll liiwii- - of Hip
tin1 I'ily
spring denning, fur ln luul Intv.
I hp Cllp
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The ladies of our city will, wo are certain, be interested in these, the very latest arrangements of fashionable hair dressing represented by our now line of
,
Soft Puffs, Rolls, Turbanottes, etc., etc. We show them in black,
medium brown, light brown, and auburn, and will fill orders for other desired
shades and colors.

a

veritable "rosebud garden of girls"
nnik and resnlmg
to net an uxamplo almig uncial claim. This Hmilil pioiili- ii un
.
lines which it would lio well to
ery ilium Horthy people in
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emu-latp-

the

un
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who have mi hopes ot
etimg
Littleton was the hosten on liiillll-- of llii-oWII llllilel the
last Saturday afternoon at the home public land laws.
.
Memof her brother on .Smith
bers prexeat were .Maple Nacfiti, Ilia
flenrge Taylor mid fainilv if 1'nerti.,
Whitmore, Halle Crawford, Moiliette went in the city Tuesday mi-- l Wedtii's
Sandusky, .leauniiie Ituck, Itiilh Diivis, day on a shopping expedll mn.
llnttip Allen, I,ni Variipy and .lanel
Mrs. I.ittli'tou
Kller.
assisted the
KOlt K.l,i::-lii.- rso
buggy,
ami
youthful hostess in serving a delight llutsc good looker and good 'Imposition,
fill two course liineheiiu ami the hunts young and plenty of life. Buggy and
wore spent in playing flinch.
No harness new. Also new saddle ami a
prizes wern given.
mod one. Will take cow In deal. In1!
quire at .Vows adieu.
tf
1IOBTETTER, THE TAILOR.
Nnw ready fur business full Hue. of
VOU
realdDUCH II vu
HA I, Hi New
spring novelties to Kolpct from. Hvury rooms, fenced, trees, lawn, good out
thlnif
All 'vork kept In building, two large porchcx, A bargain
repair 0 months free of hi rgp, Itiioms if sold for cash, Jnt; lira at News of3, 7 and 0, lforrtii(r biilldlnj;
311 tf fice.
211 tf.
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Our New Button Machine
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Is at hand and beginning on Monday next wo shall bo propared to furnish
........
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PRICES REASONABLE
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